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AS LIFE VIEWS LOVE. 

I'.v TA8KRR POLK. 

; miea of Heaven and   aiming   men. 

, It is  expected   of   the   committee, 
doubtless, that we present the  eco~ 
uoinic question involved in tLis rev- 
olution as to bagging fiw cotton 

Seven   yards   of   jute   bagging 

For the Ketlcctar. 

Obituary. 
New York Letter. 

Entertaining Comments    »n   Topics   of 
Interest. 

New Use for Cotton Seed. 
Wilmington Star. 

The time was when   the   cotton 
I plant was cultivated   for   the   lint 
alone, and everything else   about it 
was considered of little or no value 

THE  STATE. 

What is Happening Around Us. 

CHLIiUcol). 
It i- a spark, my mother says. 
Iliil in uiv heart, which coining days 
M 111 I .ii to ll.unes. Whose light will till 
Mj lift- with joy, or else will kill 
M\ happiness, ami work me woe— 
\\ hat Hi!- may mean. I OU not know : 
Hut thus -he mid, and it must l>e-o. 

Y0r7H. 
Ti> something tlial 1 can't explain 
A odxtnra betth of jov and pain— 
A aighl of storm -a rising situ— 
A Hell and Heaven both in OW— 
\ [earful dontit—a Menod hope— 

A barren waste—a sunny slope— 

As Beflcctcd from the State Press. 

I'cidsrillc   Ucview :    There aic 

On   Tuesday, April  30th,    1S80, 

SAL JOYKKR, left this world ot   toil (0m. ^mM col.rcspo„denec. 
and driving for rest everlasting. She Nr.w YOKK  Hay 29 '<S9. 

, weighing II lbs. per vard   wilTcoat! "*■ *•much valued horse  of  Bft.l IKON  TOWER. 

at factory 9 cts. per' yard, making drew Joyner, „1 Whippoorwill Wal-      The  great iron   tower npon   the,, The stalk was plowed   under,   and scvci.tv-fivc pans 

Beta. Seven yards of cotton bag. •* »«*•* the "*« of the pre- northernmost potnt of Astona L. I., (,he s,etl, il used at all, was used as , ™*?** 1%STS|ML M 
giug weighing threc-imtr.hs of a «— ween, negroes burned the j which -a oppose KM St., of tl... city,!. fertilize.-. Now the cotton seed ; £"»»*J "" ''',JJ™ Jc°^U.ou l 

pool] will cost 1,V. c.s. per vard at . «*fa « hid. enclosed a well thirty ; boflt or.gina.ly by the United States | oil industry has become a great one, I «•L*J~J '*"* <**« ",0U8- 
fnctorv, making 87:| cts., or 241 cts.   ,wt *8BPi al,(1 '" l>l«><>^liiiiR, a me- Government lor a lighthouse to illn   annually increasing, and   the oil is """»•*"' .»<-•» 

'flaere for tbe eovaring' than~into. 1*3*° »<>gro literally drove her into | minale by night the dangerous ami rapidly winning favor for various. When Mr. W'm. Morehead, of 
In addition to this there is a lois or 'the well and to her death. All turbulent waters which lush through „sl.s, and for culinary purposes in j Cleveland county, woke up Friday 
difference of weight between cotton ' efforts by kiud liciguborsand friends'; rock-liound Hell Gate,afler standing place of lard, in universal use before  Morning, 3d, ho found that  he  had 

to save her   were   futile.    From   C'more than five years has been razed ' the cotton seed oil was  introduced. I been sleeping with  a corpse.    Mis 

Thoughts for Reflection. 
Select 3tors:ls for Leisure Hoart. 

Kvcry praying Christian will find 
that, there is no Gcthscmanc without 
its angel.—Thomas Binney. 

Could we lull know 
The land  that ends our dark, uncertain 

travel, 
Where    lie   those   happier   hills   and 

meadows low— 
Ah if beyond the spirit's inmost cavil 

Alight of that ron II try uc could surd* 
know— * 

Who would not go? 
-W. C. Sleadman. 

■ad meamn ithal air .Mrt consistent   A Uacou ou the hanks of life- 
•vith the true prineiples of the party. 

If you vanfl s paf>erfroni ■ \vi.l<-a-w:;ke 
eel ion of the Stale send for the ItEKLKC- 
OB.    •:," SAMIM.K f'OPT FREE! 

i^inuval Sirtrtoru. 

A smiling rock with dangers rib— 
An an^i'l-forin to £aide and l.le>s— 
A friend to poison with stress 
-v <;.»! io turn your nighl to day— 
A Devil to mislead your way— 
.V Hower Mooring on a ihorn — 
\ passion, which is virtue-born. 

One of the greatest pleasures of 
Childhood js round in the mysteries 
which it hides from  the scepticism 

The  heart sick•] 1*88, woik was begun on the. tower,   r:M.Ull.c of paper, and the   bnlt   ''Mof Shmtle-blocks were M.ipp.Ml'lroin ro   inta 

covered in cotton and jute per bale, 
of seven pounds, ami this at 9   cts. "'eh'ck A. M. until 11, her suffering , I" the ground. 'The lime is not far distant when the j wife lay deau beside him. 
per pouii.l is S3 els.   Sow this add- *«• pitiful.    Her groaus had a uote |    Drtlftt latter part ot the year | s)aik will be uliliKed in  tho manu- !    Siivcr <'i(y >•,,«•■«:    Two ear loads 

ed to the difference   iu   cost—2il, ol huuiau agony 
)ne car load ! Holmes. 
the other  to 

I 

STATE Ot >v EltN M E NT. itANIIiiol). 
"Tis eoiniiig lioim- when Work is done. 

(iovernor—Itanifl <:.  Fowie. of Wake.   And sink- the .'venii.g's setting sun. 
Liootenant-Gorernor—Tbos. M. Holt. 

<if Alhnanee. 
Secretary ol State HlUiam '.. Siun- 

tlera. of e/ake. 
Treasurer—4>nnald w. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor Coorg W.'Sanderliu of \\ a\ ue. 
Kuperintenileul of Public In-irnetion— 

jjlin y M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. Kavid- 

.-<>n. of Buncombe. 

SIIKIMK < OCBT. 

Chief Justice William X. H. Btailh. of 
Wake. 

A—••■ ■: ■'■• .'-ii.. — A. S. Mi'iriinon. of 
Wake: .'• • ph J. Davis, of Franklin: 
Jan,is K. Shepherd. <e Beaufort and 
Alfo nzo «'. Avon'. »f Burke. 

To si i   upon the door.-tep. stand 
A smiling face wilb outstretched  hand : 
"J'i- folding in impassioned arms 
A form of sweet and willing eharius : 
*!.- pressing lrea-t lo breast in bliss, 
Ami buying Ileavea with a ki-s. 

OLD A'E. 
I Earth holds it not : it dwells above : 

li> home's the star—and "God is Low." 
Warrenton. _N . < .. M;:v. I8«l. 

CottoL Bagging For the South. 

; makes 87.1 cts. per   bale   apparent «■» ^ thought of the lion ible, hope. a" appropnat ion of 920,000 having the uianufactuie of bagging   as   a! U(js cily la.st W(.,.k.    ( 

loss,    luder the determinations of >•" physical pain the faithful, dumb  »een   made for its erection.    Four mbatitote for jute.                                 went to Liverpool and 
the National Alliance, and.justly so, creature must have endured through, holes,   fron.   ten   to  fifteen   feet  in Mr. Edward Atkinson   once   re-1 j^ v Hampshire, 

the producer will get  an   allowance those long hour:;.    She ueighed just | depth, were dug down to the solid marked that if the   New   Kngland, 
j of eight pounds per bale ou  cotton hefoie   death   ended   her    misery.; rock- ilu«J, on this as a foundation, 'people had the cotton   plant   theyl     l>«»nn Courier:    Mr. I,en Hradley 
I covered bags : this, at nine ets.  per So n cau trutlilull.v be said that her: '«'''• massive piers of concrete were woultl get rich out of the stalk and 'o1' I'-radley's Store this county, has a 

I 
I 
tou 

own—O.W. 

dimly guess from hhssings known 
<>l greater mil of sight; 

And with the chastened Psalariat own 
His Judgment  . too, are light. 

—J. <;. Whlttlcr. 

pou.ul  is 72 cts.    This taken from   dying   communication   was  -Nay,"i huilt.    Upon these were place! the  plant, if they bad to throw away the  ''en carrying C! little chickens.  The mind profits bv the wreck of 
I be loss of 87i cts. by the use of cot- obeying the Scriptural injunciiou iu   lw» "5W of the tower, and the stiuc-  lint.    If there be any people on   the I Wo learn t..at a man near Foes, this cvi.ry pilssl0II) .,,„, w          moasnre 
ton, leaves onlj IM   cts.  vet to   be her last expiring groan.    She  was   ture built 250  feel. G   inches  high .earth who would get   rich   out   ol. county, some tune ago eat seventy- our road to wisdom by  the sorrows 
overcome.    Now no sane  man   will buried in the well.                                , The lower was illuminated   for  the  what other people, saw no money in . 'wo eggs at one tune. ton.          "I,,k"rg0"c-— **"•   Iw*> 

I dare deny thai  if 123,000   bales of      The subject of this   skelch   was .first time in August, 1864    Twelve I a is the New England   people.    Mr. I     A severe hail storm visited Salts- 
the   lowest  grade cotton—just, the  more than a marc—she was an in- electric lights were  used,  and   the  Atkinson's remark was not   intend- | bury Sunday a week ago, and much   Life Is too short for M iv vain regretting; 
cotton that all manulaeturers do uot stitution. Daughter of Arrapaho, Ijght could be seen for forty ,ed so much to compliment the tin lit ] damage was done in tho town and | \^'(!{'';^',l')''1

ii;
i'''
l'|

l
|
ll:v i,s i'

1'''"1- '."»>•/ 
want, aud is always accounted for as a celebrated laeer, owned by Henry miles. This vciy intensity of light 0l the New lCnglaiider, as to express surrounding country. Jim lleiald ' xhe Joys andIsorro^oTeschyesterdar. 
coinpaiativclv worthless in  the fix«I Kdmouds,   she   was   purchased   in   finally sounded  the  tower's death   bis opinion of the inherent possibil-   says very few buildings in   the  city —Bite Wheeler. 

.11 lM.r.s BITERIOB COlTtT. 
First   DMrlei -Ueorje IT.   Brown, "f 

Beaufort. 
Beooild   l>i-i;-i<-t—Kii'd.-ri'-k   [*hilips, of 

Edgeeonibe. 
Third  Distriet-   II. <;. ' • muor, of \\ il- 

•on. 
Fourth Distriet—Waiter Clark. 

Wake. 
Fifth Distriet—John A. GDaer, 

Gut! ford 
Sixth     District—E.   T.   Borkins, 

Address cf :hs C:=a'::tes. 
MAY 21, 1889. 

To the members, of the Alliance, the 
W heel and the  I "liion : 
'1'ii*- undersigned were appointed 

a committee at the meeting recent- 
ly hehi at Birmingham, Ala., to pro- 

of  sent  the  advantages   and  neeessity 

. ofii.-ing coitou bagging   by   cotton 
pioduveis. ami the MOM convention. 

"'   eoiii[/0^ed of delegates   lepreseuting 

ipaiauveiy worthless in the fix-1 Jvomouus, sue was i 
ing of the price for a given season 18-S2 (when two years old) of Mi. I kn<-11 lor jt blinded the eyes of the ites wrapped in the bark ot the cot* 
—is consumed in the manufacture Arthur Forbes. pilots and increased the danger of ton plant. F.nt a new use has been 

of bagging, that the price will not Sewer was the adage "Judge not HeM Ga^ "»»«*o of lessening it. found for the hull and the cotton 
be increased on ihe remainder of the , merit by appearance"' better exem- <'omplaiuts from the mariners lie seed meal alter the oil has been ex- 
erop and for I wo reasons: First, plified than here. came so uumerous that the tower t, acted. The meal has been used 

the demand for the better classes of Sal, like many homely women, »i»s ofiicially condemned after being ,niSed with other articles as feed 
cotton is constantly increasing aud could be had for the asking in ;l »*ed foi less than aycar and a half, for stock, but now cattle arc stall- 
that number of bales,   125,000,   will'strange market.    And like most   of. A Ju"k ",!,n '" South street bought fed for beef on cotton seed hulls and 

escaped damage. 

Snow Hill Baptist ; Some one 

made an efforl last Sunday night to 
cut the throat of Mr.   W.   F.   May's 

lfpe.nitient tears could bo crystal- 
ued.they would be tho only gems ol 
earth that angels would covet; and 
perhaps (iod's co-workers here will 
find those I hat they caused to flow on 

mule, near Ormandsville, in this earth set as gems in their "crowns 
OWMlty, but did not succeed, though "I glory that ladcth not away."—K. 
a severe gash was inflicted- P. Hoc. 

lessen the supply,   fin-   the   reason   theim she was the most dutilul and   £• to_wc™ft
h,,or_t

i
lin,c   "*°  *". "''J  "'f "I ahme, and it is said   tl.ey   fiit-  ^"j^JS*^^^6^   JjJ  "'"" isMoi!'''! *"""* *"* "' " mMvn 

Sampson. 
Seventh   Distriet—James C. McRac, of   I he organizations above mentioned. 

Cumberland. 
Kiirhth  Distriet — 1!.    A. Arinliehl.    of 

Iredell. 
Ninth   Distriet  -Jesse    F.   Craves,  of 

Surry. 
Tenth   Distriet—Febii  ('•.   Bynnai of 

Buike. 
Eleventh   District—W.    M.   Bhlpp, of 

Heeklenbarg. 
Twelfth District—lames ft. Herrbaon,   ton Im 

of Bnneombe. 

i'.dopted the following resolutions 
and uiged their eii','oi.semeni by 
erery one interested: 

Reae/mtf, Tnat we, IVoin   all    the 
iighta  before  us,   recommended   lo 
this body the permanent u.ve of cot- 

ing aa a covering (Or cotton. 
We iiirthei   recommend   the  >p- 

of oiie-loiirth of a cent per pound, or tive, but so great was the power of "•■P""* 1"", «*«" have been ex- taken into account when the cotton 

it   kept   the aforc- amined   and   a   gieat   deal   of   the  oil industry was established, and an 

i ...■-.   :e iu a verti-   "'Jstery as to how the   money  was additional value of no small proper- 
ition. makiu-  l.or   lammimfi  a   oblained  is   being   explame.l.    Bttt | tioilS i» added to it.    It inakesslock   "l. Associate .lu.tue ol Ihe Supreme her preaeut a 

r.KI'KESKNTATIVE? IN COStJKESS. 
Sena e-Zebukm  v.. Vance, of   Meek-  P'"«"ment o! » comiuitte- ot three, 

entmrg:   Matt.   W.   Ifanani.  of North-   their aclual expenses to be  paid   by 
aunpton. . tjie „i-(.j,t,ix:-»tini:s beie renreaenCed, 

Bouseof Representatives—First District fc _ * 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Peruutmans I whose duly It ahall   be   to   secure 

Seeond Distriet—II. P. cheat ham eoL  „.,.,„ porebasera and manufacturers 
of   \ at.ee. . 

Third   Mstriet—C.   W.VcUlammy of   ol eolloti overeu m cottou bagging, 
Pender. an   allowance   of   at    least     eight 

Fourth     Dlstru-'—!>.   II-    liiiiiii,     <■[ , , , .it   , Vim|,. poondaen each oak, to  be  settled 
Kifih District—!. W. Itrov ■ :: of for at market pi ice when sol i. 

T™"^. ■■',"..■ -:„,•.::.;::   *»*«««« ^^ ****** 
Eighth   DUirk;—W.IL A. Cowles :1   that ill the event ol any cotton buy- 

rant said   premium 

$1.25 per bale.    Take the loss of l.'i.i   (lie   medicine, 
cents from this and we have a 
ol *1.09' in favor of cotton bagging   cal p 
as compared  with jute  at   present   less   pleasing   aspect   than   before,   JJ**   mysterious''secret''as   to   how ! raising  in  the   cotlon    hell, 

prieaa.    But  still   there  U   another 
aeouree of gain in favor of cotton 

bugging.    Wt are assured by   those 
who control the insurance of cotton   mocuf. Fiom l'actolus to Greenville, 

Carolina, died at his home in Hills- 
boro, on the 23rd of May. Judge 

Fulfill was for a little over two years I sreocs a MMCL& 
N.C 

c c • 
W.l.oo. N C 

Court, being compelled to resign ou 
1   been  iU'l",,l,,lt ol '" health. 

rjfrtJXT\'  GOVERXMBKT. 

& >pi -i-i.- Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
SIM rilV—.1. A. K. Tuel      . 
Register of Deinls   Havld If. James, 
Treasurer—lame- I!. < berry. 
inveyor-   Mill" 1,1 V:. lining. 

Coroner—I. II. Shelhurn 

cr refusing to 
on such c.iiton, then we  advise   the 

, iiKinbeis of   the   Alliance,   Wheel 
and Union not to   sell   uiiti]   fcUCh 
concession is ui.ide." 

This mav be thought by many to 

Commissioners CouncilDawson.Chair-1 be uot only a bold, but one of doubt- 
man. fji,ilf.,rd Moorinir-C. V, Newton, ,„, ,.X|lt.(1"j(U(. v. \oar committee 
W. A. James, Jr„ T. E. Keel. ' - , 

Board  of Eencation—Henry   Herding! are a ware Ol  the    seiious   ditiicullv 
Chairman :J. s. Cnnglelon and J. I>.   ,„ presenting  these  determinations 

PablteSehaolSupeitetendent-Jeaephtii  of the National Alliance to a people 
Latham. 

Sup't «.f Health—Dr. F. W. Broa n. 
Swndara Keeper—Cornelius hjnwaul 

that they will not charge more than fiom I'euiiy Hill to (.lieenville,   oue 
one-half present rates of insurance hour was   all   she   required when 
on cottou covered in cotton bagging, neeesaarv to make the fifteen miles, 
such as is manufactured by the Lane and any child could drive and man- 
Mills   of New Orleans.    This gives age her. 
cotton bagging 22 cents per bale in-|     Her last service in a  baggy   was 
crease,     which,    added     to   tLOO), ou Sunday before her  death,   when 
makes gL31j total actual gain to the she came from Falkland   home, six 
individual producer. miles, ID twenty-one minutes by the 

But suppose   ne   throw   this all watch. 
aside and admit the loss of lot cents 

per bale by the use  of cotton   bag- 

ging : then your committees   assert |y, as he did his only effective court- 
that it is far better to make this in- ing iu   her   company.    She   never 
dividual   sacrifice   lor   the   reason said  or did an   unkind   thing.   A 

that if wo use jute bagging, the live rare record. 
millions dollars that will be reasoned She lies, with truth, iu the bottom 
to purchase jute foi the crop of 1SS9 of the well.    Like some people her 

TOWN. 

Mayor—F. ii. -lame-. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
Treasurer—If. K. Lang. 
Chief Police—J.T. Smith. 
Ass'i Polio—T. R. Moore. 
Coundlmen—1«l   Ward. B. N. Boyd : 

used altogether to a different cover- 
ing !or cotton, and a very different 

method in the securing of that cov- 
ering. Not only su, but we appre- 
hend that an earnest effort will be 
made by liaise whoso interests lie in 
a different direction, to persuade 
our people that   this   ••much   ado'' 

chance for heaven trill leak through 

a mighty small hole. Departed 
Sal!   Ji there be transmigration ol 
souls, and thy spirit, should mingle 
with a child of bis!—beautiful in 
feature  she?   Nay! but like you, 

2n.l Ward. B. Williams, Jr., and Alfred about cotton bagging,  is  simply  a 
Korhe-. ihd '.Vai.l. T. .!. .'aryi- ami M.   sentiment  "founded   ill     opposition 
K.l.an':   lib Ward. W . V  loll. it. . ." 

  to   an   '•imaginary   bagging trust' 

CirURCTJES. and   as   sensible   men   they   should 
F.pi-eop:i!-S.nie.-s   Pint   and  Third «.s,jc]j U) business methods and   the 

Sumlav-. nioriiing ami night.    Lev. .N.l.i 
Hughes, r>. !»., Rector. most economic covering   lor   their 

M.ihodi-i  S.',vi..-.v.ry Sunday, morn-   ,.„,[„„ ;,,,«.  bagging."     If   110    bag- 
ing  and   night.   Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday   night,    few. T..  It. Join,  gmg could be bought   at   one-ball 
Pastor. the present pries, the same   reasons 

l!apti-l —Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night.       I'rav.r   Meeting   every 
Wednesday night.   It.v.J.W. Wihlman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 2P4. A. F. A A. 

IL, meets every 1-t Thursday and Moa- elI1|s wt.i;.v    vj„   the   bagging ci 
daw night after the 1-t and 3rd Sunday ati   . . 
Masonic Lodge.     W. IL King. W.  M..   bine ol l>5y>, may yet prove a Ha 

would exist then as now. for the ex- 
clusive and permanent use of cottou 
bagging. It is a saying >•! bat it is 
an ill wind that blows no one some 
good,'' and "that a'l   is   well   that 

mi- 
nd 

G. L. Hellbrooer, See. scud"   to  cotton     producers.   The 
Greenville JJ. A. Chapter. No. ">0 meets      , , .   ,. . 

even- 2nd and -IlI. Monday rights .1 Ma- abuse of power or  privilege  always 
BooJeHall, F. W. Brown, II. P. works its own care.   Il  those con- 

JZTmtZrmm&S)*. "if E tolling jute bagging and „s manu- 
James,  N. G. fuciure had displayed the least via- 

Insurance I^dee, No. |M», K   of H Q t       ygg*    ;H.V        , , L 
meets every nr-l and third I relay night. ,       ,     . ... 
I). I). Ha-k.tt, I). gradually incicased Ibe price of the 

Pitt Coimeil. Ho.MO, A.. I., of II.. meets sam(. fo,. a serics „,- years,  and  not 
every Tlmrulay night.     C. A. White, C. .     _   . 

  one single effort jierhaps, would have 

POST OFITt E. been made ;•> supply   a  substitute. 
onVe hours 8 A. M. to t p. si.   Money but such an uncalled-f<>r antl  dctei- 

r^win'i^i'^Hnlm^UolKM^ ".intd effort to force n,*..   the   cot- 
ironi 21. to a p. M. loll producer, jute bagging, at an m- 

Bethel mail arrive, daily  (eaaept Sun-  lnrnM,M ..f f.nn> ,j.   to  Cicht  ceuis Jul nt 9:30 A.M.. and departs at 3. PM.   "wunm Ol iwai aa   io  tij.ui.  teui.- 
Tarooro mail arrives   any (except Son- per yard in one season, and that  in 

day) at Ii M. and depart - at 1 P. M. tl|C Uix   r .,„ orjeajimBtion that was 
Washington mail arriv-s dailv  (except  . ■ 

Sunday > it li M. ami departs at 1 P.M.    j increasing i.-pidly, with   the   open 
and avowed    purpose   ol   resisting 
such monopolies, was simply   suici- 
dal on their part and has worked, 

| in our opinion, vastly to the benefit 

will all go North ot Fast- quite a 
good sum of it to Ftirope, and in 

case *we spend the five million  with 
the addition of fifteen cents per bale 
for   cotton    bagging,    the     entire 
atiiouut will stop South,   aud   will 

either be invested permanently,   or   industrious,ambitious,gcntle,strou 
circulate as a debt-paying medium,   and true as steel she'd be ! 
aud who is so blind or  unpatriotic 
as uot to bo willing to reap bis indi- 
vidual share of the profits from suefa . 
an amount of money, spent iu   his 
own section at the  small  outlay of 
fifteen cents per bale   on    his  one 
ciop ol cottou !    This five   millions ' 

spent iu the   South   in   ten   years 
nould be worth twenty-five millions 
fo the South for reasons  too   patent! 
to take space in this article   to de- 
monstrate. 

Now we say to every Alliance 
man, Wheel man or Union man in 
the cotton section of our country— 
it is your duty to yourself, io your 

fellows, to year country, to fall iu 
to line. L'se nothing but cottou, 
and demand, when you c jinc to sell 
your cottou, all that has been adyta 

ed, all that is just and right aud  no 

and causing an abandonment of the tbe ***** ■" ****** h> <-!cctric>ty j grass and grain culture   hav 
remedy. fa-oatyet on*.   'Ihe only explana- noglee.ed or deemed impraotieable,     Graham Gleaner:   diaries Mob 

She    mewed   awkward    but   she   "°" ou 'his petal yet given is  that' a new ami a profitable business, and   ley, a young man  aged   ahoul   22 
the raw sugar was taken into flic it should and will not only encour- years and an operative in Big Falls 
secret room and gotten rid 'd age stock raising, but also llieinfro- Col Ion Mills, died last Friday. He 
through the sewer pipes, while Ihe daction and fostering ol belter had been sick and considered him- 
refined sugar was taken  In   boxed: grades. self well enough logo   in   bathing, 

as "machinery'' and then passed It seems scarcely credible that and did SO, from the effects of which 
out through fte chutes as tho pro- the Cattle King of the west may he died, 
duct of electricity. Such frauds as find a competitor in the cotton plan 
this will probably continue as long ter of the South, and yet as strange 
as there are people who believe things have happened. It has been 
I hey can make a foitline by invest-*| said that King Cotton must yield 
ing a few hundred dollars in some the sceptre to King Grass, but It 

Her family was greatly attached j ■•komo and letting some oue else may be that Ki ng Cotton will again 

!o her, her master and wife especial-  manage it. assert   his   regal   supremacy    and 
...  COACHING CLUB. King Grass bo compelled to abdi- 

Lsst Saturday was the gala day c;lU._ A fcw reilr» ago the man 

oft he season to a large portion ot wfi0 asserted that the South would 

New Yolk's 'npjicr ten," because outer tholeld 0* tbe iron industry 
on that day the annual parade of auil compete successfully with the 
the Coaching Club took place. Fre- jl()|1 maimiaeiurcrs of Pennsylvania, 
paraiions were in progress all the ,„. tIlc n,.|„ „,■ t!ic cottoIl manufac- 

the week both in stable aud bou- teti»g industry and compete suc- 

doirs. Coaches were painted and eosafnlly with the long established 
polished  aud   dusted,   and   horses cotto„ manulaclotfas of New   Eug- 

r.ineord Times ! Is John Wana- 
maker going to run the P. O. De- 
partment on the cheap clothing 

■trlel A postage stamp and 
Stamped envelope peddler struck 
our town last week and sold genu- 
ine I'. S Stamps at reduced rates. 
At least the article sold goes all 
right at thcofliccs. 

ATCOCS: SA.MELS & D»N2£IS, 
ATTOIIM:YS-AT--LA\V, 

WILSON, 2\. C 

Any Bastaan Eatmstaj to ns wiliTS 
rroraptli- Attcmlod to. 

QR. II. L. JA.MKN. 

< DENTIST. >• 

htt*m% I X. 
MM, a.MOORS. CM.BERNARr 

ryiOORE A. BERNARD, 

A VI O&NEYSA TLA W, 
GREENVILLE, N.C. 

Practice in the State and Federal Ceartl 

1 LEX L. BLOW, 

ATTORN KY-AT-LAW, 

V R K E -V V I I, L E, N. C 

Kockiiigham Bocket: There is 
one young man in Richmond county 
who has not shed a tear since   ho 
was a child, and another who never   I.B.U    »t.       j. M. TUCKER       J D MI 

used a «tMd word.'    It IS well  with   ^'"fKE. Tl ICKJ5B * MIKPHY, 

rroomed   till it   was   hard   to  tell land would have iiccn pronounced a 

Ihe boys. They are not old enough 

to have published a nc.vspapcr iu 
North Carolina on tbe  credit ays- 

A TTORSEYS-A T-LA W, 

QBHVVXMB, N'. C. 

which presented the glossiest  BUS y|mooary, yet aba lnu done it in an U'u'' 

Life's pleasnres have ended 
Its troubles have past. 

And Sully has kicked 
i'he bucket at last. 

The one eyed negro 
But drove l;o meO, 

And Sally no more 
With us will dwell. 

Her virtues were many, 
Her vices few. 

And love was the only 
Law that she knew. 

But death e'er seeks 
A .-hining mark. 

And so it extinguished 
The vital spark. 

A long farewell to thee 
Poor old Sally 

The Joy and pride of 
wiiipi'oorwill Walley 

Official Notice. 

face.    Promptly at o o'clock in the [astonishingly brief period of time. 
afternoon the start was made  from 
the  cross load   at   Eighth   avenue 
aud  591 b   street   entrance   to  tbs 
paik.    There were eight 'dings' as 
the coaches are   called   with   four 

L.C. LATHAM, M4HRV&KINNIR 

i    ATilAM A   SKINNICK, L 
ATTOKNI;VS^AT-LAW, 

liKKK.NVIl-l.E. .\. C, 

N. C. College of Agriculture 
and Mechanic Aits, 

Raleigh, N. C-, May 30, '89. 

Wilmington   Star:    II   suflicient 

advertising can l.'e secuied to justi-' 
fy the labor and expense, an   extra 

edition of tho Star will   be   issued    i \w.|.;s M- XOIJKI E 
during the encainpinent of the State  •' 
Guard in July.    It is   proposed   to ATTOfiNBY-AT-LAW, 

so much   beauty   aim   weaiin   is  viz: 
simply   dazzling,    aud    the    great!     First, those constituting the l'ac- 
crowds   who    witness   the   parade; aUv ol ,!,t) Oalfage. 

Wilmington       Messenger:      Mr.     GREENVILLE,   if. A 
William   Uonitz,   for   many  years     Pnednlnall theeourta.    Collections 

i»t-   A President, who shall have I proprietor ol tho well known Bonits   'Sp..iaiu-. 
prove t.a   it is  agreat a tract.on.:exec,,tive    IIiallilgt.uu.,lt,    together, „otel in (lohlsboro, has   leased   the 

It must   be remembered   .hat tbejwllk such other duties  as may   be   CoInlllercial Hotel ,n this city, and 

A FKIEND. 

J. B.   YELLOWLEY, 

paradeia ait on   the   top  while  the  prescribed by the Hoard of Trustees.     :,. ".,*" ATTORNEY. AT I AW 
' Salary $3,000 and residence, or *300! Wl" at 0,1L'e thoroughly renovate, IU- ' «     . .    '. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Invest Smail Savings. 
Baltimore Manufacturer's Record. 

MATTHEW .V PET It IE 
< ertirled 

c F r...* 

"llunkies," or footmen, sit inside. 
vnn-.«   .        equivalent. furnish and remodel the house and 

Hid.    A Professor ol Agriculture,  endeavor to (iiruisli good accommo- 
..-, . .    ,   ,"       .      «   -. Live Stock   and   Dairying.    SalaryI.i,..;...., #., tha  traveltna   nnblic -il Tbe out look lor   tbe   Iruit   crop a»(mn. '    "'^lo"!, l0 u,e  t|«ivtiing   pnouc at 

this year is very good, but it will not      8rd.    A Professor of Hoiticulture,' vc,i "M*aB*» l'"c«*- 
[yiekl our people the profit it should Arboriaoitnre and Botany.   Salary     Raleigh News & observer:   News Civil Engineers, Surveyors 

Two of the most nowerful factors     -    i i i      •     .   i i"' 4th.    A Professor of Pure aud Ag ■ HI ... i,i, mo     pom i mi laciois   peaches, plnms, cherries and berries 
more, and those  charged   with   the  in Ihe building up of any commuui-  of   fljfJorent 

management   aud   couttol  of   the ty are building associations and sav-; vnmhimve ;„ favo,ab!e~se;.sons, that I SalaVy' »LM0*' 
question of tare aud allowance will   i„gs banks.   The one  permits  the  tuc i^.,, markets soon became over-!     «th.    A Prole 

for want of home markets.    Apples, *l-;>00- m received   here yesterday  eve- 
ale.    A Professor ot lure aud Ag .        „  ,., t.   .       ,     . 

rieultural Chemistry.   SalaryBLeW.  "mg rron. Ooldsboro that a   lively 
kinds,    grow in such i      5,1,,     x   ptotumt   of  Knglish.  encounter oecuired there yesterday 

between two brethren  of the quill. 
nor of Practical Me-   itro.   j^   Bobinsoo, editor of the 

and Architects. 
GoLtisr.oiio AMI GllKKNVILLK. N. C 

HOTELS. 

see to it that you get your demands, eiecl.onofbon.es by   the  woffebsg .tocked. and  the priors obtainable' panics and   Mathematics.    Salaiy L „ sct. „     t.xJcuted  a   lively  J 
Mm   nualiueii.    Shoulder to shoul- ,.|»,.i^ winch <*nul.l   not   .iiiu-r-v....     ■■■ -      . .. ,        ,   ,    ?I,oUv. , ...     ... .1 ,. .        a-, aaaai     \- .1 classes wuicn coma   uot   osuerwiaoI swill not pay for picking and matket :     '-.       ,.    ,(,ilo,vln_. , lattoo upon the corporosity of edit 
der. now, lor 1S89.    You   will come IM madifc seenred   and   ihe   other1 m, _. :   .1 _» .'    «*»» *ne ronowing. ' •» 
^rL.A..«.«J! : reauny seenreu, anu   tne   other „lg.   ihe consequence is that  vast,     ibJ.    An Assutaut Instructor in ;or Uoseower, ol the Headlight, with 

Hoypiift M4C5(LiflU 

ofl"more than conquerer .11 this con-  enables the moderately circumstan- 

1. .i.PEItKlN'S. P.M. 

Greenville, N. 
Under  now   management.      Hot  and 

eold Water baths.    Good   roon.x and   at- 
Table always -nppli- 

"'ic  market.   Feed 

FE& DAT 
OORE "•■*in 

Appointments 
For pi :aching on llcthli hem Mission. 

Bctbiehcm. 1st Sunday at 11 ol lock. 
Langs School  House,  1st Sunday at 3! of those whom they Intended loop- 
o'clock      —    ..;. .. I press.   This  is but   an   additional 
Sparta, 2nd Sunday at 11 ocloi Is. » ..... a 
Shady G, ore, 3rd Sun lay ail 1 ; demonstration that over   all    men 
Salorr 4thSunday'at 11 o\staeh. jau(i tlejr actions there is One   'hat 
fripps Chapel, 4th Sunday:. o ettk. 

EC.GI.KNX, P. C. 

E. H. YVAKBVL 1*X., 

Ibe new car shops of the LchigL 

savings bank aud a building associ-; sta,e veti but they are increasing iu ; ^b.5 *? Matron, 
ation established   iu   every South-1,in,n00,. a„d M  those iu operation ' lodging aud board. 

Salaiy   B3B0 

1 is jnst and death His will in the ar 

railroad at  Waiwick, >',  Y-.   have <ru     town-       a"ch    organization.- g,1Cceed it will encourage  men with'     All correspondence and testimoni 
been burnt d down.    The buddings >,jn,d have  the effect   of   combi    n,oney to invest to engage   in   this i «'» "f»'«''»««he  above portions 

j were equipped with new machinery.' [J« ^ «gtjV|»-   -u.d  not, bu8i„eS,     Hotetourt   c6u..tV,   fib, gj^ *• tlZSmZt' hVmS: 

Tb.le.ta  *10,«,00,  wi,hinsuran.avb^UrSonSrnh^ 
amounting to *5,000.   The company  to pool their  savings   aiid   invest I ***** a,,d ***   ***   ***   u»eenor| W. 8. PUIKUOHB. 

I will rebuild. I them in home enterprises. I more.—Wilmington Star. \ l'res't Board of Trustees. 

HANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER jgga, Prop'n. 

store bonowed  a   horsewhip,   with 

which he sallied upon   Mr. Koscow '     THE    DRUMMERS'    HOME 

er with a vim which absolutely took SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE, 

the hitter's breath away. Polite waiu-rs.    Good Rooms.   Best 
-• • table the market afford.   When In the 

Lightning Stnmk and killed (Jco. city stop at the 

Cutler and the team he was driring        Merchants' Hotel, 
WASHINGTON   .N.C ■ear Tuscola. III. 

If you Want to save money   buy your Boots, Shoes. Hats, Cans. Dress Goods & Domestics at  the >. next doer to Rawls, the Jeweler.   BAWLS & TY80N. 
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Tiie Eastern Reflector      An Observing Ubserver. 
GREENVILLE. N. C j   0,tsEUVATION~_Peol)ie don't 

Nik* -ril rrr-n:riJ»a*?e of a man's <*aracter *"• -   6GIT EH "WTI^     on the 8trenfilb 0f MM 
~ "~TZ —'-'-     ..---—I« doesn't make much difference 

PuMishcMrervV etffteahWf, ^^ ^ ^ any ^ 

jspectability or not.    The 

lion is not often asked, ' 
'worthy   or   meritorious'"    but, 

"Has he got plenty of money! 

Elder Josepbos Latham- 

Many hearts were made sad on 
Wednesday morning last when the 
unwelcome news  reached   ns   that 

Billie's Appreciation 
Of Pete Carter's Letter—A Hearty Wel- 

come is Store fa.- Sic 

ALFRED FORBES,  |R. & CLARK & CO., 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GRSEE VILLE,N. C | 

)flcrs lo the Injfrs of PUt ami surrounding counties, a line of thu following good-, 
DEALER    IIST 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IX TI1K 

FIBST   CCKGEESSIC**.!.   DISTBICT. 

UTIIY  r*MKI:Et» TO   HMMH1 

5nl*cri|itioii Prior. -  - M.SS l«"r year. 

.•pjtORnrGiii.yDEMOCRATIC, HIT 

•rill not nesitatr lo criticise Democratic 
Mn anil measures that are not consistent 
•rith tlia tnie principles ot the party. 

II you want a paperfrom a wide-a-wake 
eelion o( the State semi for the REFLEC- 
OR.   W SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

If the answer be in the affirma-1 ,.r ,.|1(St>r and norc confj(iIllK  wjtu 

tive his name is enrolled on the; increasing: yeais.   For his kindness 

list of the Bon-Tons,  and he is 
petted and lionized.    Just give 

,!,0llr"- to meet that -'person of the colored 
1 knew him   well.    He   was   my; persuasion" mm when he comes  in 

tiieud.   Our friendship grew warm-.; town again I want yon to introduce 
me and let me shake his paw.    He 

HEAVY (GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi dark's o. Is. T. Spool Cotton which i offer to the trade at  Wholesale 

EXTEBEP   AT  TIIE   J'OST  HFUCE   AT 

GmEExriLLE.N.C , AS SECOND-CLASS 

MAIL MATTER.] 

WEDNESDAY. JUNK tth I88». 

From all over  the land  there 

a man an abundance of money, 

and he will soon become a 

•'bright particular stav" in the 

social firmament. A man's mor- 

als may be on par with the dey- 

lilth and slime, but gold and ail 
ver will conceal every defect, will 

atone for all sin and uncleanness, 

and give him a character as brill- 

iant as the sun, and as fair as the 

are complaints about the irregu- j moon.    No wonder there are so 

larities of the mails.    The igno-* j many rascals in the world, when 

rant set of "coons" 

son and Wanamake 

that Hani- J it has come to pass that money 

to me 1 shall always have a   feeling 
of arTcctiouate gratitude. 

From early manhood his was a 
caret r of good and useful service, 
lie tried to do his full duty to his 
ill low-man and his maker. His life 
was helpful to all who came witu- 
.n the circle of itsinflueuce. It was! 
spent in  doing   goodly deeds   anil 

a J'K' spoke   of   almost "dancing 
when   he  read  my  answer . 
A. & I. O. W. communication, and 
I cau truly Bay when I  read  his  in , 
regard lo me. why,   Mr.   Editor, Ij 
felt just like jumping  up   and cut-1 
ting the "Pigeon Wing," it did  me 
M   much   good   I   fairly   snooted. 

Uncle Pete when I   do meet yon 
I am going to "set 'em up-'  to any 

Jobbers prices, 58 cents per dozen, less <; percent for Cash. Uoraford'l Bread rep- 
aration ami Hall'* Star l.vc at jobbers Prices.   Lewi-' White  Lend anil  pure  Lin- 
wed Oil, Varnishes anil Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt ami Wood  ami 

to   the I WIDOW Ware.    Nails a specialty,   Give me a call and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

il's his life mav be steeped with kindly acts. I thing you want Horn a  gooseberry! 
A g Microns, kind, noble  hearted . »o an   elephant.   Mow   "you  heard j 

man.   Generosity    and      kindness'me ripple." 
weie striking traits of his character.. I was very sorry to hear as how 
I never heard him say an unkind | you got caught by the A. & I. D, W. 
word or an unpleasant thing of anv i and truly sympathize with you. I 
living person.    He  was a  man   o"f expect if they could get roe in their, 

TAILORING! 

Spring Display 

great polity aud delicacy of feeling, sanctum    sanctorum,   they   would , 
tall of sweet sympathies and  noble. almost skin  me alive.   Eaghl the; 
impulses.    His heart  was stainless , thought ol it makes me shudder, 
and void of offence towards any oue.      L too, Uncle Pete have seen them | 

, In his pure heart there was no room'monkeying   around    giving    their 
have  sent; not only hides rascality and cov   ,or bitterness, envy or hatred.   -'An •UP* an,l muttering something and 

that  fall portant  duties 

such positions. 

The  rain storm last   Friday 

seems to have been general 

its na*ure as from all ov 

country    come   reports 

destruction   it    wrought.     The.       . 

Stare of  Pennsylvania  suffered : 

most disastrously. Sereral towns 
were swept   away   by    Hooded 

rivers and the  number of lives 

lost is   counted  by  thousands. 

The accounts are fearful. 

Foreign and Domestic 
Together with exclusive styles from our own 

workshop, which for beauty,  elegance and ar- 
^"C-II^-Kf gr':u ^Lttl^Cfife£#tte£|t»lfe workmanship equal any that can be found 
,en who weatj!—;^SSOSSMSt\tt*J?&*fei\    Wo yield the palm to none. 

Hardware, Apk'uituni! Iifciplemciits, Moves 
ami (ookiiiii Ltciisils, Carriage Material 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &(?., 
CALL, oisr us. 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 

which We Will sell at Factory   I'rt   -. 

n ft taii i ail 
n    au 

ES. 

ont as mail agents are wholly in-1 en up crime, hut gives men char-1 inexhaustahle kindness glowed like : 1 »**oh *=■ "\]sXlXl f\^\„    -   „ 
I _, « .        . .j.!  | ,-•>  til *»ri*  *' * *   llil l   (i IU    i Oil I    V I It*   (IO       n 11II     j "U 

cai»able of discharging the ltn-j acter and elevates them to pom-1 

upon ! tions of honor and 

are numbers of men 
line  clothes and gold rings and'delity.    He  was an   active   leader 

. i stars    There can be no ones:ion as 
own   manufacture.   9m tohi8eter-ttj. 

failed in business at somebody > Aftp,. a ,ong and bt!toie HlHg._,]v 

else's expense, and are cutting! against resistless disease, his saint* 
••didoes"    OB    somebody   else's!«•<! spirit winged its way from this 

earthly   abode   to   that 

HILL IK. 

Resolutions of Respect. 

cash.     They   i/ow/lit (heir character 

with stolen fund*; but it is recog- 

niausion 
above not made with hands—to  au 
eternity of peace and joy.    He  had 

ini/.^d as pure and spot less.   MOD- J *> lived annas oa,  and done   his 

There is not much argument ley gives to man a name that he Jjj*jjjjjjthat we 

now as to how the surplus in the,could never gain by any   other 

national treasury shall be dis-'rneans.  or   through   any   other 

posed of.   The Radical  brigade I channel.    Those who want large 

that hold the keys and superin-* sums to enjoy, 

tend the giving out process  will  ,rip to Canada.    Others who are 

get away with  it  very  readily   sharp   enough    to   cover   their 

The fact tha*   it  will  require a I tracks stay at home, and roll in 

hundred million dollars or more luxury and ease. 

to pay off the pensions this yean 

"After a rough day of toil 
Kiijoys a sleep without dreams.'" 

The deceased was liked by all 
take a pleasure | who knew him. He enjoyed a wide 

popularity. Wherever his acquain- 
tance extended there his popularity 
also, il« was a public officer oi the I ^J!"^llc; 
county at the lime of his deatu. 
From the incipiency of his public 
career   he     impressed   the     public 

OBSERVATION 2--lheman that ll(..,rt w„i, ms unfaltering honesty 

GREENVILLE, Jf.  0. 

J. L. SLGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT* 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Hisks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
-nicient   Superintendent   of  I'.ihhc I ^ 1(>we8t c.ul-rtMlt ratC9 

EfiEbX*"*^        AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 
Retolved,   That   in   the  death   ol ——~™" 

OFFICB OF BOARD OF BOS 
i CATION, PITT CO., 

Greenville, 8. C, June 3, '80. 
WHKKKAS.   the   Supreme   ltuler 

of of the universe  in   his wise   provi- 
| deuce has seen lit to remove from 
I bis earthly   home our   worthy   and 

WE arc now fitted up in TOST-CLAM OBUKB ana are prepared 1 
nl'acture upon sliort notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICI 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL UEPAIK1KU 

We alan keep a nice line of 

READY  MADE HA.&.VIESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old sto   i 
R. GREENE, Jc*.    Manager. 

DU RING  THE   S U M M ER 
1 will have weekly arrivals of i!> ■ verj nlo tt and Irrabett 

Fruits c5S5 Confection s- 
I keep eonrtantly on hand a sph ul "f 

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS,  TOBACCO 
CIGARS, TOILET SOAPS, &C 

All your wanta In the above K"0|l- ean be supplied l.y   

V. L. STEPHENS, 
BOXES OF ( OXKEi IIONS IT 1   I'i' ". 0 OKDEB. 

ir-IlSTE    CIC3-A-3=2.S    A.    SPECIALTY. 

will give some  idea as  to  how HVars the longest face, and draws ol parnoae and lidelily to duty.   As 

the surplus will «... the jeep-s. sTgh, and drops the 33?*L*S jj^JfcaSfSi 

Pitt county takes tlin lead and  bigyest tear, is not the purest and ; iluluslriims, an<i there is little ol cd 

sets an example worthy of imi- 

tation. Her Board of Magis- 

trates took the view that mar- 

riage should be encouraged rath- 

er than have obstacles put in the 

way by taxation, and they voted 

not to put any county tax upon 

marriage licenses    Now let oth- 

b?st saint in the earth.     Relig- jucationai work in our country upon 
ion never was designed to make I which he has not left his impress 

this good man the cause of popular 
education in Pitt county has lost a 

friend and most ardent 
supporter. 

Jfeaolced, That the county and the 
people among wbom he lived has 
been deprived of the services of a 
valuable and respected citixen. 

Brmdwd, That the Disciple church 
has lost a devoted follower—one 
whose life was a lovely example of 
cbrisii;ui parity and fidelity. 

Resolve-I,   That,   this   Hoard   will 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAL'SON, Frojj'v. 

a man ugly or sour or a rink.ea; I £ -j^^l^—l; £ £ I ^oberaj, l,s me,no,y will, re, 

and yet some apparently devout :tilRk that he undertook to perfona, j ",,jMB|ttt|i Tuatwe tender to the 
people seem to be afraid to laugh The office which he filled withered  ; bl.rcave,i wlfe ai„| [an,Hy our kin.i- 

or even  smile, lest they might «•» 1,;!'^a^ ^J^^^ wa*»j^P«hj«< «•»«««* '■°n«,° .    , ,    r fit to the eoaatj, he rcgawwa M «» . , ,•  , .    comfor 
commit the never-to be-forgiven  trust uell, in use ,br others, and so JS^4ew themT 

SKCKssoi; TO JOHN PLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 
W1I.I. COSTIXCE T1IK KAVOFACTBBE OB 

PHJETOBS. BUGGIES, CARTS - DEAYS. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   TvIIi:jr?.C23:-^.2VT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KA1NIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME, JPUBB DlSStiLYKI) BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale, 
GREENVILLE, N. ('.. Mar. 28d.ll <87. 

My Factory is well ecjiiinrieii with the best Mechanic*, COnseqi 
but FiitsT-ci.A.ss WOUK. We keep up with the tinea and ilu-1 < 
Best material med in all work.    All styles of Spring! are use ' 

i  My put up not bin}; 
• •-I improved itylef. 
yon can scl-rt fii.in 

sin.    Better watch that profess- discharyed its everp dutv 

! ing saint that carries none ot the \    lie loved 
Rwl'fi, That a  copy   of these 

.  n* home,   his   family. I resolutions be spread   on   the  min- 
er counties in the state chime in |    - ... ..   f | Nothmg couhl   mar  the   calm (le-: llt,,s ol Ihis Board ; thai a copy he 
with this movement and by  the.J°> ot religion on nisi.ui-.oii_    ,jgllts of hjs ,ieai.tu.stone.   To his (scut t0 the family of the deceased. 

Jrlects   none   of   its light   in his f4B,j|y ne consecrated his holiest af- „„,!   that a coov   be   sent   to  the time the next I^egislature meets 

there will be a general sentiment 

in favor of removing the State 

tax from such licenses. 

The RKKI.EI TOR once had no 

special opposition lo public exe- 

cutions, but it WAS only necessa- 

ry to witness one for us to he 

turned against them foreyer. 

and since the last one occurred 

here we have favored their pri> 

racy in future.    We notice that 

family he consecrated his holiest ai i a,„i   that a copy   bo   sent   to 
life.    He'll fool you. certain,  if I lections and unbounded love.    Tln'.v   |.;AS|IOI;N UEFLEOTOB with request 

' have lost a devoted haahaad and a | to publish. 
II. IlAUDIXC, 

Chin. L'd Education. 
J. IJ. Cox, 
J. II. CoNOLKTON. 

you give him the half of a chance. 

Rather see a Christian a little too 

gay than too awfully solemn. 

These pickle-raced Christians are 

always better than any one else, 
■ in their own estimation) and the 

way they do lampoon a brother 

sister that chances to smile I 

kind   aii'cctiouate   rather.    Iu   thh 
race we call life he   gained   au   in- j 
heiitance priceless indeed, aud, dy- i 
in}:, lie leaves the partner of his life ' 
and home "dowered   with the  fra-j 
grance of an exemplary life, and his 
children rich in  patrimony of his 
stainless name.'' 

IBrewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rarri Horn, King. 
A\~>> k< ' ]• on Iiiml a full li. e of ready iii.n.c 

I       HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS THBIOWBBT. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this ami numiadbigconntiea for past favor to.swc hope 
merit a continuance of tbc same. 

G. 1?- K. 

Our friend is no more. My syrn 
or sister mat cnances u, »'"••"! tlii(,s ,„, tllose wll(,sc ,„,„,« are 
once too often in the course or a;clHslie,i bv ,|lis \„.avy blow are 

day. They do more mischief! most sinceie and tender, for in his 

with their tongues than their too ; ,K;i,ar,.';re l ,u-vseir mttn ■ .'."''.f"."/'1 

wherever public  executions  ■rclftipnaitl brethren could possibly;   ''t';lve'"c"r' 

occurring in the State the   press  ,j0 wi,u tli^li- smiles.    A religion I 

is raising its  voice  against  the that doesn't make a man lively 

harrowing and apnalling scenes |an(i happy isn't worth having. 

that are presented     Let  crimi- • In fact wuen these things are not 

nals  be executed  only in   the | perceptible, religion is a scarce 

PLEASt TELL 
YOURNEIGHBOR 

-Tins space reserved for 

MURPHY & REDDING, 

Merchandise Brokers. 
GnEEVIIiIjE,    3>J.    O. 

ARRIVED 

presence of the  authorities  and  article. 
sufficient   witnesses  to  see  the 

laws properly complied with. 

Our attention has been called 

to u matter which, if true, re- 

flects no credit upon Greenville. 

We are told that since the Busi- 
ness Association has been organ- 

ized a gentleman, who controls 

OKSKUVATIDX 3.—That church 

member who dodges round the 

corner to keep from paying the 

man he owes, is a sorry stick. 

There are hosts of people who 

join the church to get "credit," 

but as a general thing their 

•'credit*' doesnt last long. 

Redalia Items. one. 

Last, Thursday ami Friday rain 
just fell in torrents. Many of the 
oliler citizens say they never saw 
larger. It was almost impossible 
to travel the public highway on ac- 
count of bridges being washed away 
 bridges   never   known    to   have 
over-reached by high water before, 
raised   from   their    bearings   and 
wafted down the  stream  to be re- 
placed by the skill aud exertion   of] 
men. 

Crops ;.ic very line  through   th 
section.    Wlicat will   be ready 

My Northern Drew Maker and  Trim- 
mer, Miss I.elaiul. has aniveil and I am 

j prepared to execute in the latest styles 
and fashio'is any work cut 1 listed to  my 

MYSPRING MILLINERY, 
notions.etc..of the latest designs have al- 
so arrived and will be pleased to sbow 
■ In-ill to you.     My price   are   the   lowest 
ami guarantee not to be undersold by no 

VLS, W.8.RAV 
Watch-Maker & Jeweler. 

If yon want something nice ill the way of 
j ©T^c-oli-y    w atchos 

CLOtKS.SPKCl'A<XES,SILVEEWABE 

J. B. C1IEBUY. .1. It. MOM:. .i. <;. MOVE. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
Sewing Machines, 

A 

special bargains on all goods. 

Mrs. L. C King, 
(ATK\ NBON. 

come to the OLD RKUABLB IIOUSB. 
large new -lock Just received. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Sewing 
Machine* repaired and warranted. 

W.S- RAWLS 

nfif 
rill 

J. COBB. 
P.:t Co   N 

C C  tOSB, 
C.    P.-l Co    N.C. 

. H. GILLIAM 
I in, Co. NC 

Has been reduced from 

They [reaping in a few days.    Corn is I 
..    rc'ii'i'l iu some  fields,  though 

betwe n fifteen and twenty thou-  don't set a proper valuation on it. i iv       Q,^ yr., claims the lead.  II 
sand dollars capital, became im- iThey almost give it away. Some- i,as planted peas and will b? ready 
pressed with the spirit of enter-  times they sell it for twenty-live to lay-by in two or   iin. > i 

prise that seemed to be showing; or   fifty   cents.    The   merchant 

itself and paid the town a visit I may consider himself fortunate. 

with the  view of locating and ■ however, if lie can purchase on 

engaging in business.    He tried  such easy terms.    It often costs 

to pnichase a site upon which to '■■ him a great deal more.     Very 

build and the owner of tiie land |many times he is a heavy loser. 

wanted to charge twice as much He not only loses his goods, but 

as it was worth.    The man lef>.   he forfeits the friendship of the 

||$10 to $8 

sufficiently amused with his ef- 

forts ro purchase Greenville 

dirt.   This is the way it is told 

man he so kindly favored. Just 

let a dishonest man get in debt 

to a merchant, and he hasn't got 

as. We do not know who either j any more use for him except to 

the would-be-purchaser or sell-! slander and villify him. Strange 

er are, but the matter   was dis 

cussed bv gentlemen on steamer 

what   bitter   enemies   kindness 

makes of some men.   It may be 

between Tarboro and Greenville | that they hate the friend who has 

not many days since. We had j obliged them, because they didn' t 

rather know the report to be'swindle him out of more while 

without   foundation.    If   it   is i they had the opportunity.    The 

true, the property holders could 
be taking no more effective steps 

to kill the tow n. If land is to 

be held np for fancy prices yon 

had jusi as well knock in the 

head all efforts to^dvance Green- 

ville.   To secure^ermanent set- 

church member who doesn't try 

to pay his honest debts is a hum- 

bug, and the church member who 

tries to tjetoui of paying his just 

deots is no better than a common 

thief- He who tries to get to 

heaven bv the wav ot a back al- 

ders and have the town built up, [ley or behind clos*d doors, is a 
cheap bnilding sites must be the thief and a robber. He would 
first inducement held out. This I be'ray his Lord for a few sbil- 

roatter should be looked into by 

the Business Association. 
Since writing the above we are 

informed that the report is true, 
but it occurred prior to the or- 
gaauAtion of the Association. 
It would be better to jrive a man on the 27th uito.,«nd itev. .Tnsepbus 
a bnillibg site than ran him from j La;ham, Snpt. of Public iiiatrhction 

lings if the chance were  accord- 

ed him. 

Pitt Candy lost two of her offi- 
cers by death iu ■ single week. Mr. 

Man-nra   Manning,   Surveyor,   died 

Mr. Jos. Cox has cotton squares 
though a considerable proportion 
in the neighborhood is very voung 
and seems to have been injured by 
the frost and winds some days since. 

The closing exercises of Miss 
Nannie Cox's school took place last 
Friday night, though the weather 
was very inclement, there were 
many people in attendance, so the 
reporter has been informed. At] 
the eloso of the exercises three 
prizes were awarded to the three 
who made the highest average in 
mental arithmetic and oue to tin- 
one who made the greatest improve 
Matin penmanship. The first was 
preseuted by Dr. Cox to Kisses 
Mattie Stock, Argie Munford and 
FilioCox; the latter by Mr. A. G. 
Cox to Eddie Jackson, with short 
speeches. After this the school 
through Dr. Cox presented a fine 
autograph album to the teacher. 
Everything was conducted iu a quiet 
aud orderly manner, aud every one 
seeuicd to have thought his time 
well spent while listening to the 
recitations. Parents were especial- 
ly delighted at the vast improvement 
their children had made while under 
Miss Ox's instructions. She has 
built quite an enviable reputation as 
a teacher, aud beiore long her 
equal as a teacher will be hard to 
find. 

The writer understands that Mr. 
A. G. Cox anticipates erecting a 
large flouring mill shortly. This 
would bo n long needed step for 
Coutentnea. 

Autioch church is getting a coat 
of whitewash. 

Mrs. M. L. Cox, of Dunn, has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. C. L- 
I'aliick and lady, for some time, 
will return m * few days. 

And not depend on borrowing not 
trying to make one. Planter do 
the work of two Planters, but 
buy a planter this  season 
baud save the risk of loos- 

ing a stand of cotton 
which may cost yon 

more than sev- 
eral planter. 

REPAIRING. 
Tell Dim not to delay but examine 

uow aud see if his old planter 
needs any repairs, aud if so 
order (hem at once or send 
lire Planter lo me or leave 
it with Mr. Alfred Forbes 
with   lull   particulars 

and it will betaken 
to factory, re- 
paired, and re- 

turned  at a 
moderate 

cost. 

Builder's Material. 
Tell him that I can furnish him ain 
Timbers that he may need, cither 
dressed or ondrcssed.    Also I 
can   fumisli  him  with build- 
ing    Brackets   aud    Bal- 
usters  for   your   porches 
and piazzas, in fact any 
mouldings   or   trim- 
mings that he may 

need to build a 
nice house. 

Will Grind Your Cora 
And further that I can   griud   his 

corn into good Meal and that 
I will convince him of 

I ho same if ho will 
bring me his corn 

to grind. 

By conn dying with the above yon 
will greatly oblige 

Yonrs truly, 

We are no iv receiving Spring and 
Summer Goods, and hope that 

you will not fail to give 
us a call.    We have a 
specially  attractive 

line of 

SATINES, 
at '20 cents per yard, which you 

will rind to be equal to any 
yon will find at 25 cents. 

A Hue of 

CASHMERES 
(beautiful line) at -27) cents.  And 

many other tilings that we 
will offer at special prices 

We call especial attention to our 

,.    i ,» .     ,      |i HfR CORDIALLY TUAXK TOU FOB TI1K PATRON.MiK UllK II vot« 
Oobo Bros.. & Gilliam, W 

I have thus far bestowed upon ns and beg for a continuation of tbc ■; , we -met 
RMt/(>i'C i von to-dav a line of goods lb.il cunno! be excelled in this market for durability MI* 
OUye* S, ^,',',1,     we have now in -lock a nice line of Ladles   Dices  Oo ..Is,  embracing .!*> 

 \NI>                   ; following: 

COMMISSIONMERCHANTS.\l>oub\emd Single Width Cashmeres, Henriettas, 

Cotton 

NORFOLK, VA. 

9 
The  "BOSS,"   "ATLAS," and 
'GIRL     CHAMPION"      turn 

SQLIC17 YOUft SBffMHfT of COIMN.ic. 

We have had several years ex- 

perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 

the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 

hands a ill receive prompt and 

careful attention. 

Notice. 
The bad health of Mr. I). I). Gardner 

ha- compelled him   lo   ilisi-ontiiiue   the 
management of the carriage business for 
me, which has left a nice stock of good I 
material bought aheap for cash, on my 
baud. I v.ill close out the stoek at a 
liberal discount, or «ill make easy terms 
with tbe purchaser, or 1 will also make 
easy terms with any good reliable man to 

English Bereges, Satin Stripe Worsteds, All 
Wool Albatross, Nun's Veilings, Satines, 
both plain aTul fancy, All Wool Challies, 
Cotton Challies, Mohair Dress Goods, 

Lawns in endless varieties, Piques, 
both Lace, Stripe and Plaid, Per- 

cales and Ginghams, Cheviots 
and Chaiiibravs, Hamburg 

Edgings and Insertions, 
Laces, etc., &c. 

A nice lot of White Goods kept constantly. 

i _„J *l.„ HfVAr'onili'PIl   I cari'V on the carriage business for me. ' 'me ot ^ plow, and the   GEM and CLl | «"£ jaw j^ ^^.^ for  ^^, eXillIlilll 

MAX     cotton   plows.     He   will   bllsilM,ss iut|le county than at this place, 
also offer to the   trade "WOOL-      | ],aVp also a large  stock of  general 

Dress l.inen and rice l.iueus.     A line of IM-c Goods ami I an'.; < as-nncv   tl.at 
will astonish you in quality and price.    Notions in en.llessyar.cty embracing a 

line too numerous i» mention.    Hats for  Men,  Boys and  Children,    i.ciit s  tar. 
shiiufu'oiK^birts.CulOandC^law.Siispendew.  II ry an I  a   nice  hue  ol 

s •■   fs     Shoes  to lit all Who favor u- with their p.itrmiaitc we pay special care * 
ihi's line and anarantee our shoes both In quality and price.   A large 
Slippers from:.-, cents up.    We especially nail the attention of 

' line of Slippers and think th- 
ing Iheni. 

iviii not do themselves justice 

lot o(  I .allies 
tin-   I.adies   to oar 

if   they buy  b-"foia 

LARD'S   HARROW,"    which 
has more merit than anything of 
the kind ever put on the niarket. 

Yours truly, 

OTTLE, HOUSE & BRO, 
Greenville, N.  C. 

FOR TIIE SPRING! 
-II-IHI-II-IHI-IU 

,    I have an ele 

i MILLINERY 
I have an elegant line of 

\ \ uuuuu, 
That embrace the very latest styles and 
I';. hi "in. 31 y goods arc new and t car- 
ry a complete stock. A competent as- 
sistant has been secured and all cus- 
tomers can 
rience in 
patrons 
ability to _ 
aajToasM solicited 

■n. ft T. COWELL, 

merchandise for sale cheap for cash or on 
time, such B8 Meat-, Flour. Com, *0, 
bought hi huge Iocs also a nice lot of West 
Indeaand Hew Orleans Molasses, nice 
selected stock of Shoes, Hals and Straw 
Goods, nice lot of Clothing, ladles Dress 
GOIHIS. In fact everything that can lie 
found in a General store.  

J.U. IiAVEXl'OKT, 
Slay 8th, SO. l'actolns, Jf. C 

Notice. 

Hardware. Nails. Cutli ry, 
Hoc.-. Plows. Shovels, Trace (bains. 
Grindstones and Fixtures, 

Crockery. Glassware, Lamps, 
Wood and Willow ware. 
Harness. Bridle* and Whips; 

Ufeenrr* window Sash and Doors of different 
Vl    Stock 

izes  In  stock.    Also the l.iraest 
ic'ot Furniture of anv house  in (ireenville.  embracing  Suits,   Ud-leads, 

of Greenville, to the highest I bothdoubk and single, Lounges, ^^^g^^l^-^^^JL 
1 ,r cash, one tract of land In 1MU | and Ma. tresses, Bureaus, *^^^ •£x£

t*  \,\fC\   ^s "u, "thS 
•   net oar 

On Monday the Brd day of June, A. 1>. 
1880,1 will Bell at the Court Honos door 
in the tow 
bidder, 
com 
Of 

lands'of "John  ilingoid',' Patsy Brooks, j for these Plows in stock 
Franklin Kdwan'.s and others, known as | 
tha Iirvant Harder place, being Inherited | {inyiT .|() SEi.- ps when 

Z        cV, tai, tag  W,     Jon nevsi more j notgotln this line we  have eatalo^u,. Iron.  ■'" ™   '''     -  tmLST^ 

Eiccnvr^^ i iiigs 

U  come  to low ... we guarantee lair and honnraMh 
\oiir kindness and pal ion age.   Wr ran an 1 wtstj 

goods as we do. 

ms   ucen min «• •"■  >-"" i tl;-Hrvant Harder place, nenig innenicn |        ..„ ,. () »« (S  when  vou  come 
an be suited.   My long ex,.e- j fp|)m ,,isf.,.i„.r ;,y .1. B. Harder to satis-; ( • Vreatme.d, and will appreciate your 
I  the hurineaa and the aaaj   (   slV,„,,v exeentlons iu inv hands lor I >J .^liSa- any one who sells as good 8 
I  have served, attests to  my  coi|„rtioiis against   .1.   B.   Hardce  and I SC|111S lott n- a"J 

gire satisfaction to all.   \ our  w|li(.i, h;lve \„.cn levied on said laud as , » ours tru'y, 

Zt*tffi&*ll  R CHERRY & C the prapeRj • 
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M. R. Lang's Column. 
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■  I 

June. 
Huckleberries. 

This i-; June time. 

List your taxes. 

Sixth month of 18.S!». 

Did you ever see it rain I 

lias the weather settled I. 

Potato bugs are in their glory. 

Bead us the news from your sees 
tion. 

Town Couucilinen iu session last 
night. 

The fire company were practicing 
Monday. 

Superior   Court    convenes   next 
Monday. 

Go to ltouutiec.'s JVed Store for 
your seed peas. 

live Saturdays and live Sundays 
this month. 

Farmers are getting ready to 
thresh wheat. 

The town ordinances go into 
effect to-day. 

Business Association meeting to-, 
morrow   night. 

Early peaches will soon make 
their appearance. 

Fiesh line Jlemstiieled Embroid- 
eries at M. It. Lang. 

The Atlantic Hotel, at Morehead 
is open to guests. 

University    commencement    at 

This week the REFLECTOK office 
received a nice lot of new type for 
its job printing department. We 
are constantly making improve- 
ments to our outfit as means will 
permit and can do good job print- 
log at as reasonable priees as first 
class work can be done. 
a'i order. 

said he.    "It is the axI'Mrce. 
rolled him on. 

have 
here 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick a long and 
Hippy life, and trusts that no cloud 
of sorrow o*r adversily will ever 
eclipse their present happiness. 

Water Everywhere, 
We don't remember ever to 

seen a harder rain than   fell 
Friday   night    The   Mirers 
flowed and for ft short    while   the 
streets   were   Hooded.     At   sever- 
al places right iu  town   the   people 
were watcr.boiiud   and   could   not 
pass the streets.    Along the course 
of the Academy branch,   as   it   is 
known,  bridges   and   fences   were 
washed away. 

M7E wooW like roar attention for a few   Ca»Pd Hill this week. 
3 ,  Fulroi,  Maiket  Pickled Beef at 
minutes as no doubt there i* something 

in this column to  interest  yon.   Our 
the (>ld Bi iek Store. 

The rains last week   have  caused 
stock of summer Apparel is replete wit h a lug Ireshet in Ibe Tar. 

many new and seasonable novelties. 

ffouse tFurnishings. 
(MIINA, Malilogs, Sri"ini. Laee 

Curtains. Brass ami Wood 
Curtain Itods, Linen Shades, 
Oil Cloths, etc. 

gor the Children 1 
(TRLS. we can suit yon in your 

t BonuMucemenl   robes.    We 
have Fancy Striped and Dotted 
Swi.-ses    and       huvih.      Short 
Length     Hf ■>! It ill   Skirtings, 
I-aces and r'loumtii™-. A niee 
line of Ribbons. Hoefaiiig, Hand- 
kerchiefs and olherfaiuyarliules 
for von. 

(Forthe Ladies! 
BEALT1FIX Jijjht nUt 

Woolen Fabrics, embracing 
all t lie newest shades in Henriet- 
tas. Berges, Merinoes, 1 »«-igs. 
Flannels. Cashmeres. Albatros, 
Handsome Swiss Nainsook and 
Pique Skirting, both Plain and 
Hemstitch. Hemstitch Nainsook* 
Organdies, Fine French Satteen. 
and a complete line of wash 
•roods such asChailies, Batistes, 
Lawns, Seersuckers, Gingfcasas, 
Prints, etc. An elegant a—«>rt- 
inent of Parasols, including all 
thai is new in ihwliiu*.    Stver.il 
styles and color* of tlir celebra- 
ted "Latosea" handle*. 

(gor the Gentlemen. / 
OIK   reputation   as   clothiers 

and furnisher- hits gained tor 
us innumerable frieuds \i ho rely 
uiHMi our taste to select Lite prop- 
er style ami material. To select 
a summer suit is no easy task as 
you will admit. Beside* combin- 
ing both the  proper  colors,   cut 
and textiles. Tim proper prices 
must bear an important consid- 
eration. It's latter ourselves 
that we're been aide to combine 
all these qualities and offer to 
our friends a reliable line of sty- 
lish, well-made Clothing at the 
correct figures. For the 'lout 
men we will say that should they 
need thin   coals we have   Ihein. 
Sizes 12 to 4s. Extra Ixmg 
Frock* in Black Alpaeca, ISosa- 
ba/.ine and Mohair. Should we 
not l>e able to suit you in this 
line we will take yourincasuic lor 
a suit at low priees and guaran- 
tee s lit. A desk line of Flannel 
Dress Shirts just received. Our 
line of Neckwear. I'ndcnvear. 
Hat-, etc, is above Hie standard. 

-§-:-§-:-& 
LM'EiiY Department is lull at season- 

able goods ;it (|,i- right prices. An in- 

spection is invited. 

M. R. LANG. 

M. B. Lang's Column. 

Little boy, green apple, colic, 
doctor, bad physic, angel. 

So' will buy Point Laee,  the best 
■ Flour at the Old Brick Store. 

Mulberries are ripe and more 
sick children will be heard   from. 

New Grass Hotter, finest, 25cents 
per pound at the   Old   Brick  Stole. 

When you come to court next 
week bring us same money for the 
BEFI.EC TOIL 

The (ash will be paid for 10,01:0 
lbs. Beeswax at the old Brick Stoic. 

Coarau license tit ol Greenville In- 
stitute nest week. A pleasant 
nine is anticipated. 

Have \ < u-t til 1 hose-1 rents In- 
dia Lawns! iLcy are beauties at 
HiggS iS;  Miinlord. 

An interesting letter from New 
Yon; is now one of the features ol 
the llEFLECToB every week. 

Gentian and lVnil Millet, Oi- 
ehaid 3raes, Timothy and Clover 
Seed for sale bv E. ('. Glenn 

Dr. G. is. Lloyd, Specialist, has an 
advertisement  in   this    paper mat 

: will be of Interest to many leaders. 

LaGtange Spectator sars ■'1880 is 
' half gou<*.r Von err slightly brother 

it uill only be half gone when .lime 
is out. 

OUT Had Ilov   was    told   that,   he 
'was    rigM   much like  his father. 
, He   replied:    ••Father  ami   1   aie 
right closely related " 

.lust     Received     Boss     Famous 
I Lunch Miik Biscuit.    The most pal- 
atable, at the Old Uriel; Store. 

Our people were disappointed in 
! not bearing Bishop Granberrv last 
Friday night. Tne severe norm 
prevented his peaching. 

Just received another lot of the 
popular New Lee Cook Stores. 

I). 1).   I1ABKSTX&  Oa 

Regular commnnieaticn of Green- 
■ ville Lodge A. F. & A. M. to Borrow 
fortlie annual election cf officers 
and other business. A full attend- 
ance denoted. 

',   35 per lb for Loiillaid Sweet Scotch 
' Snutf. 5000 lb sold iu 1'itt Co., which 
S  gaiirantee  of  its   superiority,  at 
the Old Brick Store. 

250 pieces of White Dress Goods 
! must be sold within the next ."50 
• days.    Come ladies or you miss the 
bargain of the season, they must go. 
Higgs & Hnntord 

.V washout is reported on Ibe At- 
lantic Coast Line between Weldon 
and l'etersburg that stopped tians- 
portatiou. For a few days we have 
had no Northern mail- 

Some of the wooden pavements m 
town need attention. No doubt the 
authorities will require the owners 
to make the needed repairs. It 
should be done at once. 

Attend the meeting of the lJusi- 
uess Association to-morrow night 
and get all others you can to be 
present. Every person of the com- 
munity should be interested in the 
matter. 

The Policemen will now be notice 
ing about for violators of the town 
ordinances. We would simply re- 
mind all would-be-offenders that 
uthe goblins .rill get you if you tiont 
look out." 

What do you think ol a man just 
married, who in writing up an ac- 
count id' a marriage, extends his 

! ■'wnrmfs. sympathy!'' We knew ;of 
something of that kind recently, 
—BAD BOY. 

There were more drunken people 
than usual on the streets last Sat- 
e.ulav and several fusses resulted 
The Mayor's court was kepi busy 
until well into the night disposing 
ol 'be violators. 

The ladies of the  linptist  church 
will serve ice cream  next Tuesday 
night  ar.d  during    Wednesday  i■■ 

1 i he vacant room adjoining the oflice 
of Ifecsta. Tucker & Muiphy.  They 

>.e fLe pationage of ibe public. 

ENTITLED   TO  TIIE   BKT.—All 
are entitled to the   best  that their 
money will i-uy,   so   every   family 
should have, at once, a bottle of the 

I best family remedy, Syrup of Figs, 
, to cleanse the system wbeu cost ivc or 
I billions.  For sale in 50c and *1 liot- 
.fles by nl» lending druggist". 

Personal. 
Mrs. J. C. Tyson was sick last 

week. 

.Miss Mattio Mayo, of Falkland 
was in town lust week. 

Miss Mattie Rouutree, of Kinstou 
is visiting Miss Susie Brown. 

Miss Emily Gobb, from Edgecoinb, 
is visiting relatives near Greenville. 

Mrs. J. G. Nelson, of Willlamstou, 
is   visiting    her   lather,   Hev. O. 1'. 
Bomber. 

Haste! (iaston lleilbronc", of 
Tarboro, is visiting the family of 
Mr. U. It. Lang. 

Sir. J. A. llatton was on Hie 
streets Saturday, just recovering 
limn a case of measles. 

Mr. ,L B Hardre, of Baltimore, a 
native of this county, was in town 
last week on business. 

Miss Maggie Daniel, who has 
been teaching school at Ycatesvillc. 
returned home last week. 

Miss Maggie Fleming, from near 
Greenville, is visiting relatives at 
Pactolus aud Grimesland. 

Mr. O. L. Tyson has closed the 
school ho was teaching iu Farmville 
township and returned home. 

Miss Hattie Cobb of Kdgecombe. 
has been visitiug the family of Mr. 
\V. A. Fleming the past week. 

Messrs. .1. D. Murphy and B. S. 
Neal are attending the  University 
commencement at Chapel Hill. 

Miss Josephine    Purvis, who   is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. V. L. Steph- 
ens, was sick lite past week. Glad 
to know she is better. 

Mrs. Lucy 11. Thompson a student 
of a medical college in Philadelphia, 
and who has won very high   honors! 
and distinction, returned home last 
week for a vacation. 

Dr. W. E. Warren returned home 
last wee!.' from New York where he 
was attending medical lectures. 
The Doctor is looking well and bis 
many friends a:e glad to see him. 

Ex-Governor Jarvis went to Lit- 
tleton last week to deliver an ad 
dress belore Littleton Female Col- 
lege. This week he is attending 
the Commencement at Chapel Hill. 

We were glad to see our good 
friend Mr. A. Ainbiim. of Tarboro 
in town yesterday. He savs he 
wanted to take a peep at the people 
and see how they were getting along. 

Mr. D. JI. Spencer, one of the pro- 
prietors of the bolel at Ocracoke, 
passed through tOWU Monday on his 
way to Tarboro. Be told as every- 
thing would he in readiness for I he 
opening by the 18th. 

Mr. AllVed Forbes with his daogli- 
it r Miss I'usa, left Monday to at 
tend the commencement of 
S'auutnti Female College. Misses 
Hoi tense Forbes and Nana Fleming 
who have been attending school 
there will leturn homo with them. 

ltevs. G.A. Oglesby  and K. C. 
Gleam and Messrs W. M. Brown and 
.1. Ricks left  on   steamer   QrcenoiUt 
yesterday  morning   to attend   '.lie 
jt.   E.  Conference at  Amity.   We 
could not learn of others who went. 
The steamer brought  down   several 
poisoue from Tarboro. 

out their fines upon the 
Bethel items received too late for (Monday and yesterday- 

Send for the Boys. 
Mr. Thos. E. Little, who lives on 

Pino Log Swamp, in Beaver Dam 
township, told us Monday that the 
rabbits were about to take posses- 
sion of his premises. He planted 
one-fourth ol an acre, in beans and 

Give us I the vines caine up nicely. Thinking 
they were getting large enough  to 

" — —      ,'        , .r       ..    . wotk he went out one  day  only   to 
The Bail Hoy downed thei editor flnd that the ra,,bits ,,.„,   eat(M,  BB 

the other day. We mm all goiag tho wholl, paU.„. Another day he 
to dinner when tho B. I., n*^; went out in the woods to get some 
"What tree is most prominent »» MWW aatd a* on» stroke of his rake 
this street »' "The elm, of course,' j ,,„ ,,„„,.,, ouf „lrpe rabhirs. If i,e 
said we flunking he alluded to our I ,d ^^^ &^n f> Grconvj„e 

,1 shu.ie r.e. '>ot much,  jan(, Ret a cal| ,on<1 o| boys  (|oj:s 

guns, and sncli and turn tiiem loose 
after those rabbits he'd see a mighty 
thinning out of them. 

We 

Harried. 
At the residence of Mr. C. C. Grif- 

fin, near Hell's Ferrv, on   the 29tb  Base Ball. 
ult., .Mr. Joel Patrick and Miss Julia      Hall to the bat Mr. i'ltchci 1 
F. Griffin, the Rev.  J.  L.   Winfield i     The young men of Greenville have 
officiating. The REFLECTOK wishes' come to the front with a first-class 

base ball club, in which they in- 
tend to "make Rome bowl'1 or some 
club take water. Tl.ey mean to 
stand to the rack, fodder or no fod- 
der. Their battery is li strong one 
and can do good work. Last week 
they organized with the following 
names and position : licit Moyo, 

over-jcatch; J. 11. Randolph, pitch; R. 
S.Clark, 1st base; W. B. James, 
2nd base; W. W. Moore, 3rd base; 
F. 1 >. l)aucy, S. S.; S. T. Hooker. 
R. F.; II. T. Hooker, L. F.; Robt. M. 
Moye, C. F.; Alex Heilbroner, nm- 
pite. 

The battery have ft relief but we 
were unable to secure their names 
before going to press. All chak 
lenges should be addressed to R. D. 
Cherry, Sec. and Trees. 

Error. 
The Tarboro Southerner says it 

hears that dysentery is epidemic in 
Greenville. The Soutlicri.er is mis- 
informed, as the report is by no 
means true. There have been sev- 
eral cases, but the number is hardly 
in excess ol other spring seasons, 
nor is I he number greater in pro- 
portion to population than any of 
the neighboring towns. The health 
record of Greenville is baro to beat. 

NO SHAM! 

BUT A STUBBORN FACT !! 
7000 YARDS 

Combination   Worsteds In all   styles 
which we will close nut at   10 cents per 
yard.   We have several pieces of White 
Lawn at 4.1 cents. Only a few pieces 
of Seersucker left which we will close 
out at S cents per yard. 400 yarns fig- 
ured I.awns at N cents per yard. 1000 
yards new style Challies at 5 cents per 
yard. i">0 yards Hushing and Gilt in va- 
rious colors from 5 to 10 cents per raid. 
Over 250 yards Flouncing from 26 to to 
cents yer yard. 9!> more of those cheap 
Corsets at i"> cents. Mrs. Cleveland ap- 
pearing in society society BDGM time 
since without her hustle has not put any 
change on thesaleofour 10cent Bustles. 
All Of our Calico will l>e gold at 8 cents 
strictly. A big lot of Miss-Fit Clothing 
which will be sold at panic prices. 500 
pairs o( Sample Shoes to he elos'd out. 

These gooes will he sold exactly as 
advertised. Our stock of Straw Ilats 
will he sold at half price. 

Iligffs & Miiiifor.., 
Greenville, N. C. 

W 
W.  L.  DOUGLAS 
83 SHOE     CENT?SV,E*, 

• 3 SHOE  FOR   LADIES. 
 BMt In the world.  Examine hla 
.«! (IKNUINK   lUMlAIHHISHIll:. 

£52 K.XTUA VAI.IK < \I,K SHOE, S.*S WOKKINOMAVS  SHOK. 
• :.00 and ai.75 BOYS' -CIIIKII. SHOES. 
f-^"!!1'''"' "'J!" ""> nanir ami iiriro lire not tlamprd 
oabgUom.    H.I..I)OK.l. vs. Oruiklo.i.M.... 

Examine W. T„ Dongbtt)' 0.00 Shoes for 
Gentle and Ladies. 

FOR SALE BY 
BROWN & HOOKER, 

Greenville,  N.  C. 

GEO. S- LIOYD, M. D.,    *£"*£2££2i 
Specialist in Diseases of the 

Bun Away. 
George Winti, the little boy 

whom Major Fowler, of Wilming- 
ton, sent to Mr. A. J. Griffin, of this 
place, some months a;jo, ran away 
last week. Mr. Griffin told George 
to do some work about the garden, 
but after he had gone to his store 
George went in the house, procured 
his clothes and left. The mail dri- 
ver reported that be saw the boy- 
near Sparta and that he was making 
towards Tarboro. lie was only 14 
years old. 

He rid T:o 
A man with /core Honor aboard 

than was ever intended tor one per- 
son to carry, was expatiating upon 
the merits of a horse he possessed. 
He said -'yer cant (hie) ketch Ihat 
'ere critier with er streak cr light- 
niri', and lie can trot to Tarboro 
tpiickem (hie) news can KO over: Jjig::trates. 
ihem ore wires up there." Pretty 
fssMiorse, but the owner found on' 
that the Police could catch hi in 
very easy if he did not "let   up" on 

Pensions. 
Several warrants addressed to 

persons in Pitt county who are MH 
titled to receive pensions, were re. 
ceutly returned to the State Audi- 
tor at Raleigh from the postofflee 
in Greenville, marked "unclaimed.'' 
The Aditor wrote to the Superior 
Court Clerk ol Pitt county and 
asked him to make investigation 
and see if the persons to whom the 
warrants belonged could be found. 
Mr. Moye has furnished us with a 
list of the names which the Auditor 
sent him. and we publish I!.em. 
They are Mrs. Martha Anu Simp- 
son, Mrs. Susanna Spain, two for 
Mrs. Susan ltitta, (one '87 and one 
for >88) two for .Mrs. Maria Gunning- 
ham, (for'87 and :«SS) and two for 
Mrs. Elizabeth .lames, (for '87 and 
'SS;. If any reader of the BEFLBC- 
Tuii. knows where either of the 
above named persons live and will 
bring or send their full postofflee 
address to the Superior Court Clerk 
at Greenville he can procure the 
warrants for them. Xo doubt the 
money is needed by the persons to 
whom these pensions belong and 
we hope they can be found at once. 

m, m, ME 
OFFICE : 

Bryan Hotel, Tarfcoro, N. C. 
llAVINfi   JUST   FINISHED   A   II 

months course at the Philadelphia Foly- 
ehinie and the Will's Eye Hospital, I 
offer my services to the people of Kdge- 
eomlic and adjoining counties. 

FIRST-CLASS BOARD 
 with privilege of  

BATH HOUSE. 
Can he bad in Beaufort, N\ C, at £30.00 
per month. Address. 

Una. st i: ROBERTS, 
Beaufort, N. C. 

By the Seaf 
Spend the Summer at 

this issue. 
next  week. 

IVill s] pear on first page 

his racket. 

?hc 'Way cf the Trantgrecser Is Bui 
Two white men who were arrest- 

ed for drunkenness and disorder 
Saturday evening, were working 

streets on 
How much 

belter for them bad they keptsobei 
on Saturday. 
are in need of the work which 
through violating the law they are 
required to put upon the streets o! 
the town, and wu expect their lami~ 

J hat popular resort, Ocracoke, is lies are sorely m need of the money 
advertised iu this paper. It can be j they wasted for whiskey, 
safely evonled that many of oni ; „ Ofieers 
people will visit there U.is   suinuie..! " T||1.1(. 1Ve,e three vacancies to  till 

month   kj "ll' U01U'' of county Commission 
"  ers at their   meeting   on   Monday. 

Thanks to the Hoard of Education 
for a copy of the School l.aws of 
North Carolina- 

Of the thirty days in this 
ivc ate Sundays, live are Saturdays 
and five Fridays.—Wilmington Slw. 

Mistake,    brother.    Tell   us how 
you get the live Fridays. 

ktus Biggs' dancing school had a 
pleasant   soiree   iu   t.eruiauia   Hall 
Monday night-   The closing  soiree 
ol the session will be held next Host 
day night.    The ladies are   invited. 

There was too mucb rain in some 
sections and the crops suffered 
materially in consequence. In 
those sections where the ratn fall 
was not excessive the outlook is 
mote lavorable. 

Did you ever see it rain so much *. 
We. heard last Saturday morning 
thai Griudlo Creek had washed 
away, but have learned since that 
it was a mistake, that traces of it 
are still lo be seen—1!AD BOY. 

On Monday Mr. D. C. Moore told 
us ibat a murder was committed at 
Mildred in Kdgecombe county. 
Fred llyman kiiled Soloman Will- 
iams, both parties colored, llyman 
made has escape. 

The case of Smith against (Juin- 
nerly. which was being tiied here 
last week, adjourned Saturday for 
want of certain witnesses. It is 
probable the case will not be called 
again until sometime in August. 

A met ting of the Magistrates of 
the county, thirty-three, being pres- 
ent, was held in the Court House 
on .Monday for the purpose of levy- 
ing the taxes and electing a Board 
Of Education, the Hoard of County 
Commissioners meeting jointly with 
(hem It was found that the gov- 
ernment of the county for the next 
year could be run on a smalSer tax* 
e.tion than last year and the Boards 
made a reduction of2j cents in the 

Mo doubt their crops | levy for this year, fixing it at 3S$ 
cents on the 81O0 valuation. The 
poll was levied at 88$, reduction of 
7J cents from last year. On all 
schedule taxes the same levy was 
made for the county as bad been 
made for the State except upon mar 
riage licenses,no county tax what- 
ever '-icing placed upon ihcm. There 
was i ome amusement when the Ojues 
tion of not levying any tax upon 

.marriage licenses was raised, the 
,d previously re , j08tice „.„, Ilia(1„ ,iie motion saying 

' L': he did not think the county shoulo 
exact any revenue from a man's iie.» 
cessities. A majority of the magis- 
trates concurring In his opinion no 
tax was levied. Tho old Board of 
Education was unanimously elected, 
VMS Messrs. Henry Harding, J. K 
Cougleton and J. D. Cox. The en- 
tire action of the Justices will be 
heartily commended by the people 
or the county. This reductiou in tax- 
es is an indication of the faithfulness 

I of the Board of Commissioners in 
of the management of the county fi- 

nances. 

Dr. .1. P. Beddiu 
signed  the oflice   of 
death   of   Mr.   Marenm     Manning; 
made vacant the office of Surveyor, 
and the death ol Uev. Josephns La- 
tham mads vacant the oases ol  Su- 
perintendeut of Public Instruction. 
To till these vacancies   the   Board 
elected Mr. II.B. Harris as Coroner. 
Mr. .1. S. B. Ward as Surveyor, and 
Maj. Henry Harding   as   Supt.   of 
Public Instruction-    The selections 
are good oues. 

Having duly qualified as Administra- 
tor of die estate of Lydla A. Bobcrson. 
deceased, notice is  hereby given  to   all 
persons indebted to the estate to make 
Immediate payment to   the   umUigncd' 
and to all creditors of said estate 10 pre- 
sent llieirclaiins, properly authenticated 
to the undersigned within twelve months 
from I he date of this notice or it will he 

! plead in bar of their recovery.   This 2nd 
| day of May. 1889.     B. I. KOIIEKSON. 

Admr. of L. A. Roborson, uee'd 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified as Administra- 

tor of David C (lark deed, notice is 
• hereby given to all persons indebted to 
l said intestate to come forward and make 
\ Immediate payment, and to all creditors 
I of said intestate to present their claims 
: for payment within twelve months from 
I this date or this not ice will he plead in 
; bar of their recovery. 

May is. 1880. WM. 1.. SMITH. 
Admr. of David ('.(lark dee'd. 

| Tucker A .Murphy, attorneys. 

Notice, 
IIX. PERSONS THAT AI.'E IX- 

11 delited to me are requested to come 
forward and settle their accounts at once 
by die first of June.   1  also offer my 
sleek of Dry Goods and Slmes al cost.     I 
also oiler tec cash groceries very low. 

I remain vours. 
T. M. MOOBB. 

May SO, 1880. I.angley, X. (.'. 

Notice to Creditors. 
I       ,    Having duly qualified as Executor of 
 o  *e Last Will and Tesliinent   of   Irene 

Forbes  notice   is hereby given to all 
TIllSPOPULAB Sl'MMKI! BESOBT  persons Indebted to said testatrix   to 

■ come forward and make Immediate pay- 
ment ; and to all persons having claims 
against said toliatrix lo present them to 

1 the understated, property  authenticated 
1 within twelve mouths fioni this date,   or 

I ihis notice will be plead in bar of their 
| recovery, ALFRED FOKBKS. 

KM. of Irene Forbes. 
Tucker A Murphy, Attorneys. 

May 17th, Iss'.i. 

A SUPERB LINE 

SPRING MILLINERY 
 OOO'HIOOO  

Can now be seen at my store. I have 
the latest styles and newest patterns, and 
an experience of several years at tlie 
business qualifies me for doing all work 
satisfactory and well.   I also do 

WET AND DRY STAMPING 
at moderate prices.   Will be glad to have 
you call aud examine my stock. 

MBS. B. A. SHEPHERD. 

mmz 
one of the most delightful places on the I 

Atlantic coast, will be opened toguesfsom , 

igg<§ 18, '89. 
A S1M.KXDID Steamer has been se- 
'1 cured that will leave Washington for 
Ocracoke on Tuesday and Saturday of 
each week, and leave New Berne for 
Ocracoke on Thursday of each week. 

At Ocracoke every accommodation 
will be fie nished to guests and every 
effort will be made to make their stay 
enjoyable. 

SURF m mi mm 
Can lie  enjoyed at will.    A  train road 

has been  bu'11 from the hotel to 
the beach. 

Is   unsurpassed mid   these sports can 
he engaged iu to fflc heart's content. 

Tie Tar River Transportation Company 
 (O)  

ALFUED FORIIKR, Greenville, President 
.1. B. CHERRY, " Vlcc-Preat 
.1. S. COMUXETOH,Greenville, Sec&Tr'r. 
X. M. I.AWKKNCE, Tarboro, Gen Man'i 
("apt. P.. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Agl 

 (o)  
The People's Line for travel on Tai 

River. 
The Steamer GREDNVILT.F. is die finest 

and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
ami painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE L ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A tirst-elass Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE Is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at S. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at « o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily aud through' 

Bills Lading given in all points. 
I. J. «111 lilt 1.   l-rnt 

Oclis.Gm. Greenville, X. C. 

GREENV1LLEINSTITUTE 
im\im mwLWk m 

The classes will be so arranged that 
new pupils can enter the lii-t week in 
January. 

TEACHERS 
Joirff DUCKKTT. Principal, 
• '. G. Forsr. Associate Principal 
Visa MKTA C'UEsmuT, Primary De- 

partmi l.i 
MissM. S. CANNON. Vocal and Instru 

menial Music. 
Miss MOI.LIK Rot'SB, Painting and 

Draw ing. 
Mrs.  K, W. DCCKBTT Book  Keeping 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(1.1     Primary.    (•>.)    Academic.   (3.) 

Classical and Mathematical.   (4.)   Mu- 
sic    (6.)    Painting and Drawing.    (6.) 
Military. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.) barge, Comfortable Buildings. 

[-.) Healthy Location and Good Watei 
['■>.) Plenty of Well Prepared Food foi 
lli aiders. (1.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of first class Institu- 
tions. {£,) Music Department equal 
in work to any ColKgc in the State. 
(i>.) Xew Pianos and Organs. (7.) 
is.) A binary of nearl] 100 volumes, 
purchased recently for the School.   (9") 
liates Moderate, irom   Sil">   to   SSj   for 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Terms 
for Day Pupils the same as advertised 
In Catalogue. Pupils who do not board 
With the Principal should consult bin; 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
further particulars. Address, 

JOHN DUCKKTT. 
Principal. 

Pactolus Water Mills. 

A SIM BAND 
Has   been  employed for the benefit of 

those woo participate In dancing. 

Msrriago Licences 
Were issued by the Register 

Deeds to the lollowing couples din- 
ing the month of May : 

WIUTK. 
\V J Manning and Minnie Nichols, 

ialward (.' Gannon and Melissa Har- 
ris, Charles   11    Hack   and   Emily 

^'"!l,iU'M.°  T    ^J-B^B^^IPaWicaslsJrtacuauntof the death 
Outer, Allen lice and Jul.a Lraxton., •„.   onp of  om.    disIillftuis,1C(i   anj 

II HOTEL 

A Good Man Gone. 

Ml?. KIUTOH :—Will you give 
Space HI your paper to  give  to 

me 
the 

Joel Patrick and Julia F.GrifOn, K. 
|H. llatton aud Peunic Langley. 

COLORED. 
George Hicks and Sophia Tucker, 

To His Ia:t Best 

most noble citizens, ite.v. Josephns 
Latham departed this life May 29th, 
1881), at 11:30 A. X. He was taken 
ill wbile on his mission to one ol his 

and 
re. 
he 
of 

the  most  patieut sufferers   I ever 
saw, aud bore, his pain without uiur 

Is neatly and comfortably furnished and 
the table will he supplied With 
the best that can be procured. 

Terms: 
11.60 io.-?'J.0o per day. 

P7.00 to .*10.00 per week. 
£30.00 per meat h. 

Special rates to i'amiles. 

do 
doi 
see us. The little 1 
sadly needed. Tb 
not paid up. 

Mr. 

The    remains of ltcv.   Josepbus   inuring.    During his entire sickness 
Latham, whose death occurred last I be   was   perfectly    conscious   aud 

'could  at any   time recognise any 
call the person by 

fen minutes of bis 
oted to bis wife 

amount you owe is'boine, four miles from Greenville on  aud children,  aud   when  ho  knew 
jis is lor who have • Thursday, for  interment.    Puueral  that death's icy touch was upon bim 

{services were held at aft. Pleasant. ai'1 that his spirit was fast pluming 
 >. ! Church     conducted   by   Uev.   3ir.' lor flight, ho would  take anything 

Asa Uarriss, living near I Howard. Many of his warm friends that was offered for the satisfaction 
Haurahaiis, told OS yesterday that[ from Greenville aud tho country ol his wife. When she would enter 
ho had lost twenty-two  hogs from |surrounding attended  his   fUUeral   the room and ask were ho asleep he 
cholera in the last two mouths.    We 
suggested that he kill and bury all I ***** To° 

j would reply : "No,   mj   sweet  little 
: angel."    He always  uddressed  her 
in these words of endearment.    Oc- 

aut to 
e with 

I in, 

sick begs as a preventstive" to* the!    Two °'tue Sff!*0" cf
r«w„scem 

farther spreading of the disease.       1 £ •?««<»■ thoughts   u.atrlmon al,, Cilsio„a|1   h   woul(1        „, w 
 =  I hoping for a  consummation  of thai,,.     ,       Saviour so lean liv 

1 he steamer Greenville left Tarboro | same sometime in   the d.ui and d.s- j      >, xy||eu ^ gnmm0118 caine 

lor tbu, place alter tho arrival of the \ taut luture, aud the knowledge that       ^        ,  tu.kIlkful)  am,  pointing 
tram   Monday   evening.    The  first. 1 the. Justices bad decided to place no 
thirteen miles ol the trip down the [county tax upon   marriage  licenses 
uver was made iu an hour.    ProUr j caused them joy unspeakable.    One 
good time on the river.   The high!dropped h» stick, and jumped three 

Visit Ocracoke if you  wish  to enjoy 
the season. 

For further particulars address 

SPENCER BROS., 
Washington, X C. 

Notice! 
Atier the 1-1 of June, for the summer, 

1 will deliver milk at the following prices 
to regular customers by the week: 
1 (taHonpsrday,     ...      si 7:, 
1       « "      ••       - - - . !)(! 
1 Quart   "   "   -      -      -      - 4.-> 
1 Pint      "   ''       -       -       -       -        SS 

Milk delivered twice  each  day  when 
desired. 

Prompt weekly payments will be Insis- 
ted upon. 

I.ETA MC'.OWAN. 

Front fcstidvtO' O'f'C* Next   to Post O" c* 

NKW DRUGSTORE! 

John L Wooten, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Toilet Articles,  Patent   Medicine,   Per- 

fumery, Pure Dvii2% &c 

Si' Prescriptions carefully compounded. 

feet high, striking bis feet together 
twice before landing on the floor. 

heavenward, said "1 am going up 
higher." His last moments were 
full of laitb in his Saviour, and his 
countenance was joyous that be 
would soon be in the realms of hap- 
piness above. His parting devo- 

We Decline. tious to bis family were very tones* 
The Wilmington Star advises US ling. His foud wife sat by his side 

lo emigrate to the North |Kile iu or- until death claimed him, and to 
der to get rid of rals and flies. We | the. last there were expression.-, of 
have already got the best of the rats; deepest devotion from each other, 
and exterminated that rodent but J Would that the vows of boly wed 
the pestilemns fly is here in all bis! lock could always be kept as sacred 
uuuierousuoss. Ami we are afraid to ss was manifest iu this couple 

His nurse 
W.   P.   NOBCOTT. 

water helped the speed some. 

Fnend ltyau is one of the clever- 
est merchants we know, and it is 
frequeutly the pleasure of the UE- 

KLKCTUU force to acknowledge his 
kindness. His latest remembrance 
was a pitcher of excellert leinou- 
ade which was greatly enjoyed. 

Thanks to Cadets H. W. Wedbee! 
and E.G. Vellowley for an invitation'iry   the North pole,   for these flics' 
to the celebration of the literary so j arc great things for'freezing up and 
cieties of Davis School Juno   12th. | then thawing out with  the   coming 
K. C. Yellow-ley is one of the mar- of spring,   Our auburn locks might 1 
shalls aud C. M. Moutero one of the i produce such a change iiathat now 
deelaimera. Dr. 15. F. Di.von, of Ox Ifrjgid region A" lo make it healthy | 
ford delivers the nddress. [fof   nirs. 

Of Interest to Lailie?. 
>V«wllla«a4a FREE SAMPLRof oarwoutfeifal 

tiyrclCcforf-'fr-'i • €?oi,ip!nintato anrlaHy who'./l-hta 
^^^K»sira#^cftitraiiri.¥ 

Presents it.   ' e most elegant form 
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOU8 JUIOE 

—OP TUB— 

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, 
Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
most beneficial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the 

KIDNEYS, LIVER AID BOWELS. 
It U the most excellent remedy I Ml to 

CUAHSE THE SYSTEM EFTECTUHUT 
When one it Bilious or Constipated 

—so THAT— 

PURE BLOOD, *SF*CSrilUO « .IIP, 
HBALTM »n« «1 RCNOTH 

NATURAU.T "OU.0W. 

Every one is rising it and ail are 
delighted with it. 

ASK YOUR UHUOOIST FOR 

ST? iHLlLTI*  OX* X*XG-» 
MANuvacnmcD ONLY BY 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAH nttafteo, CAI. 

■dtnmit. n. n W km »■ t 

"Who have just re- 
turned from New York 
City with a full line of 
Worsted, Henriettas, 
White Goods. Laces 
Embroideries, Swiss 
Flouncing a Specialty 
Fine Clothing (from the 
firm lormerly patron- 
ized b,y H. Morris & 
Bros.,) Shoes, Hats, &c. 

We bought low for 
cash and will sell at 
panic prices. 

Be sure to call. 

The undendgued having leased thex 
mill- for ;■ number of yeamandpirt them 
in thorough order, bega leave to inform 
the i>ulili< that belt prepared to f dad 
Corn ami wheat in n Urst-claSS niitnner. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons, 

[ would inform merchants that I am 
prepared to furnisli then n'o°d water 
mill meal :it vrbolsale prices delivered. 
Customers wautiDgtobuyat retail ean 
be supplied at my atom In Pactolus, 
vrliere thev will also Sad a select stock 
of General Merchandise which will be 
sold :it lowest JI: Icefl 

Robt, R. Fleming. 

LOW TARIFF  ~"~ 
CAR1IAGE FACTORY. 

:-;D H ttm ON SB!! 
For we have free Buggies now. Ah! 

you ere free to buy when yon please, but 
if yoi* want to save money you come to 
my factory on 4th street, rear of .1. B. 
(Iii'iry   A  en's.     Kor  conveiiicnee  we 
have also an entrance through II. v. 

I Keels Stables on 3rd street,   I can give 

THEBESTBUGGY 
Thai you ever had In your life lor 

$10.00 in 613.00 lesi money than any one 
else in tho oiuuily can give VOU.     rfhef 
for my expenses are less aud I pay the 
-jiot cash for goods ami tava the dls- 
uoanta, ami if you don't believe it you 
come and Bee. Having had 18 years 
experience in the business I guarantee, 
perfect satisfaction or no charge, lte- 
palrlng a specialty. Dont forget the 
place on lib street rest •!. 15. Cherry 
*Co. 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

c. 6. p. 
Cotton Si-iMl Lard, 
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 

WARRENTr'D FREE FROM HOG FAT. 
PURE, 

WHOLtSOME, 
ECONOMICAL 

Kor silo by all (iroecrs. Hand for Illus- 
trated Pamphlet, entitled: 

"SOMETHINGS ABOUT LARD." 
ONE HUNDRED PRIZE DINNERS, 

or how to pro\ ide a good dinner for Four 
Persona for One Dollar. 

Aii excellent Cook Hook of Ma pages 
I'imo., containing one hundred Dinner 
Hill;-of Fare, with Instruction! how to 
prepare each one. SO that the cost for 
four persona cannot exceed one dollar, 
also loll additional recipes. 

This valuable book will be given fret 
to any one Bending or presenting the 
ti< kits, representing the purchase of 
twenty <J(') pounds of C. O. P.COTTON 
SKSD LARD. .11 our Branch Store, No. 
10 W.-l'.'nd St.. N. Y. 

Each pail of our Laid cunlaius a ticket, 
the nutnUr on which corresponds to the 
number of pounds in the pnil. 

ft (Xtta Oil Frofiflct Cofflpi, N. Y. 
SOLD BY 

Broker, flre»»Tivillp, N. C. 



_______ 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREEM VILLE, JV. C. 

A EEF.0. 

We know a man, a brave, true hero. 
Who. when the mercury drops to zero, 
Will hold the bate, as lew men could, 
So that his wile can—split the wood. 

- Iteaa Si/tings. 

WOBSE THAN MABEIA8E. 

Is better than any soap; handier finer, more eft, ct.ve 
more for the money, and in the form of a oovdtf faf 
your convenience.    Takes, as it were, the fabric in one 
hand, the dirt in the other, and lays them apart- corn- 

out by main strength.    For scrubbing, house-cleaning, 
washing dishes, windows and glassware,  I'carhne has 

Over One Million Families Use it. 
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocer* are 

offering imitations which they claimtobe^Fttri- Beware 

A bachelor old and cranky 
Wn sitting alone in h.srooin ; 

III; toes wit it the gOlit were arhiuX. 
And   his face   was o'erapre«l   with 

gloom. 

No lilllc one'* shouts disturbed him. 
From noise the house *M free : 

In fact, from the attic to the cellar 
Twas quiet as quiet could be. 

No medical aid was laokli>S; 
The servants answere I his ring, 

lU'speetfullv heard his order*. 
And supplied him with everything. 

But still there was something wanting, 
Something he couh!u"t command : 

The kindly word of compassion, 
The touch of a gentle hand. 

And lie a.tid as his brow grew Jaikcr 
And he rang for his hireling nurse ; 

'■Well, marriage may be a laUure, 
Bat this is ft blamed sight worse." 

Unity of action is a groat tbing 
iu private or public enterprise. 
When everybody pulls one way 
something will ccrlainly move; 
when .Miiuc pull one way and »oine 
another uo progress can be made. 
Ail citizens are interested in the 
common prosperity, whether they 
think so or -jot, and the only th.ng 
It-It to do with those who constantly 

| lag behind is to leave tbem by the 
I wayside or else take them up bodi- 
| l.v and cany them along as we do 
refractory children, no matter how 
much they kick and squall.—Norfolk 

. Landmark. 

A Female Parade x. 
A lady old, and growing older still, 
(As ladies will grow old, on know) be- 

came, 
1 n spite of age. as young ai youth, but ill 
And old and wretched, feeble, lame, and 

sore, 
A young lady became in spite ol youth, 
As ladies will, and Why J Because the 

truth, 
That keeps a lady young, they fail to 

grasp. 
Ami yielding to disease, die in its fatal 

clasp. 
That truth is that woman's weaknesses 

may be 
Subdued by Dr. Tierce's Favorite Pre- 

scription. 

THE SPRING ^MEDICINE YOU WANT 

Paine's Celery Compound 
» V. 

■*>■• 

Purifies the Blood 
Strengthens"the Nerves, 
Stimulates the Liver, 
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels, 
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ. 

There's nothing like it. 
. "USiSf&l **f yery ml,ch ™n *>wii and 
debilitated, I procured some of Patne's Celery 
compound.   The uso ot two bottles made me 

general tonic and 
Know Its equal." 

feel line a new man.   As a 
spring medicine, I do not 

W. L. I 1 RKEK1 :  w\ 
Brigadier General v. N. O., lairltngton, Vt. 

$1.00.   Six (or 13.00.   At Druggists. 

Use  It Now! 
"Ilavinfc nvrt your r.ilnp'sCVit'ry Coinpmmd 

this spring, I enn softly n ■ -■ >■ i■ E■ t-wl IT, JIK tin- 
mast iiowiTfiil nml :ir Hi" siime time mosl 
gentle iffrulntor. It Is a .splrrnltil wrvo tonic, 
and since taking II. 1 lmvc wit like it new man.0 

It. K. KNOKK, Wuurtown, J).ikol:i. 

-astern I 

AXJJ3BBOKHPE*'» 

re HI I ?as 1 

DIAMOND DYES C'or   r*nth»r*  , 
Etonomirnt! 

Main?   U    «f*T   K*U 
Iraki La—jhiiif 

ITS FALSE— 
,-er peddled, but 

'£—fCWd only by JAMES PVLE. New York. 

ir "thesameasPearline." 
thev are not. and besides ate dangerous.  PEARLINE is never peddled, but 
iold by all good grocers.     "' 

Contagious Blood Poison 

IVILUIHCrTON * WELDON B. K. 
1 ' ai and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TR*INS aonra SOUTH. 

No 23,   No 17,   Ho 41, 
May .1th, 'Hi. 

Lv Weldon 

daily Fast Mail, daily 
daily   ex Sun. 

11 J(> pro 5 43 pint:00am 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

iCHULTZ, 

The   farmer   who MiWd   his own 
supplies at home may not handle a.s 

i.     , , . ,     ,    ,■ j IIIIICII inonev as the i,inner who de- 
is the constitutional blood   disease I 

,  , .       ,...i„„ „„.,,   votes every energy lo  the culliva* 
which has lor several centuries past j . _   m    ^ 

infesting   mankind   with   its been 
tioD of cotton, but wo wouki   prefer 
seudiug him the Advance o\\ a credit. 

AT THE 

: annoying features and  destructive 
rett baneof!       ,s 1,"'eP0l"'cut aud ho makes a 

better citizen and ft   more patriotic 
; result*, and is now the gr» 
die human race-    This is the 

Ar Rocky Mount 1 -V, 7 10 
ArTarboro •:! .V. 
I,v Tarboro 11' 90 an 
,\r Wilson " 27 |>m 7 00 |>II 7 4.1 am 
Lv Wilson *■!!•- 

Ar Selma * 4II 

Ar Favettevdl 6 no 
Lv Goldsboro a so 7 40 s .; > :l1 It 

l.v Warsaw 4 11! fi III 

l.v Magnolia 4 :io s 40 !i 53 
Ar Wilmington «U0 n H 11 30 

TRAINS OOINCI NORTH 
No 14. Xo 78, Xo 40. 
daily daily dally 

ex Sun. 
l.v Wilmington 1205am nooan 100 pro 
I.V V   _-■■,': . 
T,v Warsaw" 

1 J4 am 10 IS r, 10 
1087 il 55 

A r Goldsboro 2 ">- ii ;.2 6 is 
l.v Favettevilk •8 40 
Ar Selma 11 oo 
ar Wilson IS 10 
l.v Wilson i! OS am 12 4"> pin 7 53 pin 
Ar Rockv Mount 1 JO s->0 
Ar Tarboro •:•■ 56 
I,v Tarboro 10 M am 
Ar Weblon 4.10 a 40 pn 0 40 pro 

worst 
horri- ()LI)   BRICK   STORE, j of Ml Mood contagion, as the 

pAKMEliSANDMEl^IIAXTsTurr-  blc poison is transmitted   from one 
1     ins their year's s year's supplies will Ibid it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
in all it- branches. 

generation to the nest, and even the 
third aud fourth. We do not bon.> 
estly   believe   that   the    terrible 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 'sfoorKe.1,,as evel      ' '"'""'' 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

man.    Whenever our farmers make 
their own farms their smokehouses 

they win  become richer, better and   miu e ***** l!ut_£■f,
havin' "anl 

1 work wid his coat, for it's uo same- 

Laughable Reflections. 

Ar.d Mirth Provoking S lections as Com- 
piled by thi Beilector's Bad Eay. 

There were no flies on X'oah ; he 
succeeded in floating a company 
when the rest of the world was "iu 
the map." 

I'M (to Ada in her ball costume) 
—What a lovely girl you are! 

Ada (simply;—You ought to sec 
me when I am dressed ! 

Judge—What sort ol a man, 
now, was it whom you saw commit 
the assault T 

Constable—Sure, yer honor, he 
was a small, insignificant craythur 
about ycr own size, yer honor. 

Mistress—' Mary, have yon made 
the dressing for the turkey V 

Mary—"Sure,   ma'am,   an'    I've 

happier.    Will  not the  fanners of 
Wilson make a more earnest effort 

• I to raise all they ueed ou their farms? 
'—Wilson AttwtHCe. 

SPICES, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET TRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF.& CIGARS 

thoroughly eradicated from the ha- 
i man body by auy other remedy than 

; Swift's Specific, and we further say 
that Swift's Specific has never been 

' known to fail to make a   permanent; last night at 9.15 was  wrecked   by 

St Louis, May 24.—The west 
bound train on the St. Louis and 
San Francisco road which left here 

w.buvdireetfrom  Manulaeturers. ena-jcurein any case when it has been 
Ming you to buy at one profit.   A com- taken before any of the vital organs 

had become so impaired as  to  ren- 

• Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Keck  Branch  Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Xeck at 2.80 
P. M.   Returning, leaves Scotland Neck ' 
8.20 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, M <',  via  Albe-I 
marie & Raleigh U. R. dally except Sun- j 
day, 5OSP M. Suudav 117 T M. anlve| 
Williamston. X C, 7 90 P M.  4 53  P  M. 
Returning leaves William-ton. N ('. daily 
except Sunday. 7 10 A M. Sunday 9 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, X ( ,   !' 1". A M, 11 SO 
A M. 

Train on Midland X <' Blanch leaves 
Goldsboro daily except Bniulay.OOOA M, 
arrive Smithlichl, X C, 7 .0 All. Re- 
turning leaves Sinithlielil. \ ( 8j00 A M. 
arrive GobNbero. X O,   I' SO A M. 

Train on Xashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount at :'. 00 T M, arrives Xa.hville 3 40 
P M, Spring Uoi>c 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 1° 00 A M,   Xashville 
10 MAM, arrives Rocky Motuit 11 IS A 
M dally, except Sondav. 

Traiii on Clinton Brandi leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at SOD 
P M.and 11 00 A M Retnmliig leave CHn 
ton at8 SO A M. and :t 10 P. M. conned 
ing at Warsaw  wimXos.41 40 38 and 78 

Southbound train on Wilson* Kayettc- 
ville Branch is Xo. SI. Xorthboiuul i> 
No. SOL    •Dally except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson. Gold.-lioro and MagUoHa. 

Traiii Xo. 7S makes closeeoiinectioii at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rail via Itielimond. and dally except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection lor ab 
points North via Richmond and Wa>!i 
nigton. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleep' i- attacked. 

JOHN V. DIVINE, 
General Sup"t. 

J. K. KKX1.Y. Slip*! Transportation 
T. M. RVRRSON QenlPassenger Ag't- 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
T1MKTA1. J.KXO. 1'!.; 

In Effect CM  A.  M..  Saturday.  June 
1st, 18S9. 

f;iiix<iKAST. SriiKDti.c. CotNi: WEST 
No. 51.     I'lisxriit/rr   Trains:    No. 50 

plcte slock of 

SJ'-TJ XIKT 1*3? TCJ J«. 353 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods, are all bought and 
■old for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run. we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. sciiLi/rz. 
Greenville. N. C 

EVERYBODY LOOK. 

Horses 
AJ-XTJD 

Mules. 
A car load usl arrived anil now for 

sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel A King's, old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at rea on able terms ou time. I bought 
my stock for Cash and can allord to sell 
as cheap as anyone.    Give me a call. 

Have jnsl nrocured several lirst-class 
Vehicles and will take passengers to any 
ointat reason i hie rates. 

Sale, ":•:; ::i Livery Stables. 

UNDERTAKING." 

der a cure impossible. 

lieutls and thrown down an embank- 
ment at   Sullivan,   Mo.,   which   is 
sixty-eight mile.s west oi here.    Not 
a passenger   escaped   unhurt,   and I 
toity-Bve are known  to have  been 

stress I am ot ill, at all." 

"Dr. Tanuer was not tho first 
man who lived on water lor forty 
days," said Smudse. 

"No V- quciicd Fudge. 
"Of course not." 
•'Who else?" 
"Well, what's the matter with 

Noah •" 

Wkua, RicnAunsoN £ CO. Praia, llurllnifton. Vt. 

TACTATED FOOD £&£ 

ItaBnnts, Toalu. 7aata, Fencing, k 
I would respectfully call   your atten- 

tion  to  the   following addrtss  and ask 
von to remember Unit yon can buy   a 
HEADSTONE   or   MONUMENT   of 
this house cheaper than any other in the 
country. That it is the most reliable 
and best known having been represented 
for over forty years In this vicinity. 
That the. workmanship is second to none 
and has nnilS'ial facilitlfs for filling, or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
Refer to !'. W. BATES. 

J. J. DANCV. Norwalk, Conn. 
n. (i. PBABCK. 

Or write direct for prices. 

^AGOODSOOK': 
Any of t'.ic following scMidnr it  - !. i 

St-ivt p*Mt~pal*iuu lecdlptul i.r>_c: 
n  (he  Hiart cf Africa.- 
The moot tliril.itiK and lnhtractiv« trorfc on *\r 
subject.   2-opi.gcb; {KipcrajcxuU   %.!-.'.!. fi.«* 

'he   Imitation   of   Chrittt,  - 
By Thomas a Kempb.   Papirr.ttua -:." -;*■,;,. ijctl 

1 nirriran   /.'irnt.-.r."*f.*.— 
Selections from Artctnus Wr.r-l, Mark Twain  i ai 
others.   179pages; papa 13 ccuU; cloth 75 cei>u 

JT«fropofil«N  i*...vw A'jK-iirijf 

■1." Warren St., Jftnv Tor.'c 

VRSTE TO US A:,>'"?>i,,,';,*vF"'Id'u",;:'"ci 

TWi l-.i.--n«ii Part rOrnaa 
ffjlo TW.  i--.itlitii;.t :* 5 IH-- 

Uxcm, 4 M IN . t I-CIN, 10 
slops, 2 kavaawaUa. iMool 
•nil Jiu*»li Iras.   For only 
$53.00. With M-/I11 HIKI left 
coarpler.    " Warranted tor 6 

It iHiinls ii.-. <ssar> t" •ciiil 
rafanavea ■■ u» yoor ro- 
HH.i;-il.ility Ironi any Imnk- 
er, |iOnlniaati r. Baaiahanl "i 
rxprrKH n^ent smt thoOr, .111 
will lM)*bl|i|>nli>ron.pUy ou 
tondaxw' t.-t trial. 

Circular liio  to Bit. 
Be  sure to write me. anil  Pave mnnry.    Solid 

walnut en*'*. 
.11, r.ii.'ii l*a;irr where HiN **AB " in *eea. 

Re-elected Mayor April O,  13R8. Ly £ targe 
majority. 

H. W. ALLEOER, 
Washington,: Warren County,: Vav Jersey, 

UniTCD STATCS of ;. ■• 1   ■■..* 

PATENTS 
obtained, and =• 11 bimliiOM ii. tlio I . S. 
Patent ofllecorlii the Courta attended to 
lor Moderate Kces. 

We are opposite llio I'. S. 1'atenl 01- 
Ace euxaxed in I'alcnls KxcliMvi ly.aud 
can obtain |Kiteiita !n lc-- time tlwii llioae 
more remote from Waiddn^cton. 

W.-i M the model or drawiug I* -cut we 
advise as t<> patent ib'llty In f '■'•' 'rge. 
and we make uo chansru unlc- we oo- 
tain PatenU. 

\\ c v. f. i. Iiore. i" "lie Post Master.tbe 
Supi. ol ibe Money Order IHd., and to 
ollleic Is of DM* l'. 8. Pak-lll oilier.. Kor 
circclar, advlsu ternm and relerenee to 
actual • -1 i. m- In your own State, oreoan. 
ly IIMIC-.-. ''. A. S.NfiW .V  '<>., 

Washlinrton, D. <' 

THE STAR. 

i > tATIC 

i>. .1. Will' 'HARD, Editor a Proprietor. 
_++ 
++ 

M   [Mil 

•&t\r* 

iiKt'u Jirlcc. 

i aa £ic al tin! or"!«'^ rft 

AJIOTHKB MAX. 
Alms giver—"Aic you one of the 

men  who are   agitatiojf tho labor I 
question !" 

Tramp—"Xo,   ycr   honor.     Oi'm 

BwilVa Specific entirely cured me, s,riously injured, though no deaths ShlftStT      ' '"'''"'"' 
of a severe case ol blood poison 
which obstinately resisted and re 

fused to be cured for over 26 years. 
The regular medical remedies of 
neicury and potash only added fuel 
to the flume. I suffered during 

most of this long time with 
blotches and sores ol the most offcu 

are reported. 

sive character, ami was for a Ions 
time practically an mvalid. Iu less 

than thirty days use of S. S. S. 1 
was all cleared up sound and well. 
This has been nearly a year ago, and 
no sifin ol" any return of the old ene^ 
my. JOHN 15. WILLIS, 

S7 Clark Street, Atlanta, Ga. 
Treatise on Blood and  Skin  Dis» 

cased mailed free. 
THK SWIFT SPKCU'IC Co., 

Drawer .'>, Atlanta, Ga 

k lenp »f Paper Safes Her Life. 

A Tlarvi l<>ii- bisevvery. 
Edison1! Electro-Chemical Fluid posi- 

tively removes superfluous Hair in Two 
minutes, permanently without pa.il oi 
injury IO the skin. Cupids (iift ueaiitt- 
Hea tue complexion. Edison's Electric 

ulcers, Balm makes tbe Hair grow. Illustra- 
ted circulars for -J cent stump. 

NICHOLS & CO.. 
10 West 14th St.. N. Y. 

Iu a quarrel over which should 
escort a young woman to supper at 
a festival at Cedar Bluft", Tazcwell 

county, Va., Andrew Fowlkes shot 
and killed John ltobinsou. The 

murderer fled, but is pursued by a 
large crowd, who will lycch him if 
he is caught. 

lnt:r;-tins to Horss Owners. 
Kilison's  Electric  Spavin  Cure  Posi- 

tively removes liouc Spavin,  Kinghouc 
Splint, or Curb in 7:1 hours without pain. 
Particulars, illustrated circulars and tea- 

It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap- ' tiuionials sent ou receipt or 2 cunt Stamp- 

Bad luck to it." 

THE VALCE OK A  REPUTATION. 
"Why do you look so Had, Miss 

Btnel ?" 
"Sister Helen is going to marry 

the BEFLECTOB'S Bad Boy." 
"The worthless young reprobate ! 

No wonder yon are sad." 
"Oh, it is not that. I wauted to 

marry him myself." 

A CASK or  SELF-DEFEKOE. 
"Which do you love most, your 

papa or your mama !" 
Charlie—"1 love papa most.'' 
Charlie's Mother—"Why, Charlie, 

I am surprised at you. I thought 
you loved mc most." 

Charley—"Can't help it, mamma : 
we men have to hold together." 

h : ,   I £ t £ %    'otJUIl 

a \v p» \t c oxi o I * i r* §u \\UV LK 1 lOifNu 

^£8 H;:: D1S3 :;;S^i PHIUDELPHUL 

ESTIMATES S!52!!!c^a?K RIK 
^Si.^feY£B & SOW'S BaMUii 

DEAR 

KNLA15GEDTO 

^\s  Pries  |2siains ||l Jaiae. 

'32 

$1.50 Per  Year, 

IHBStOURKD fcfiVfirafw, 
■ iiwWblcTUBljL&RFAPClI'Hin-Ii 
fMipiiifcml IWlailtj  fkmfi rfc 

.  H«rec«ral*>.er^ntlr.-mr.li--iail     f»i IH...k £froofg 
fxca. AdAf«>sorca41oB »• U1M.UX. Oil UrvaUvai, «. -'. 

IN J / 

POliif.. 

HIKOERCORNS. 
BfTia»rt»<*i:r>»forCwrn». KU*t»nll pain. Kn«»rr«i 
ri-.ih. f et.i .-..-,- I-1.::-i--. llr»oXACo„.N.V. 

COVae M '■: 
VOTJ 

BiOWOi>lca.«-.«l..lf.lTKIU   in-imih lur 
fioindBCeoUTa nulillKin.    lt.-l.nui linw. 

IS^^TiV^ 

OS. uud aus. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

!r:   in • i ai w \ Res tbe hair. 
Proa   K.<  . :; i..   ui:.i!>t crowih. 
.Mcvcp 1      n  t»  Rcttc.ro  Gr«y 

HlVf i :--V--j«;:r..i Colcr. 
iiiv ..■■;•- ■' *-:       M hairruita* 

;.,..:   , *  ■  \   ,   .:t<  |.,-M "\  ''. 

KCHINo 
5ideJDBacK 

iDVANOElUBa 
■H — 

< \'.   i>.-:« i 

1 ■:    i'.\ PKR. 
Tlie UTAH is tbe only New Vork news- 

papi-r iHMtensiiis tin. fullesl confidence 
of tbe National Administration and Use 
United Deinncrac) '>r New l'ork, the 
politi •■•l battle ground of the Republic, i 

JeftVrsoiiian Democracy, pure and 
simple, is Rood enough for ilic STAI:. 
Siiiglo banded among the metropolitan 
press, ii lias stood by the men called by 
the great Democracy to redeem the gov- 
ernment from twenty-five yens of lie- 
publican wastefulness aud corruption 
and despotism to the South. For these 
four years past it lias been unswerving 
in its fidelity lo Hie administration ot 
Urover t'leveiand. Ii Is for him now 
—for Cleveland and Thurman—for four 
years more of 1>> mocratie honesty in out 
national affairs, and of i ontiuui il nation* 
;il trauqtdlity ami on sper.ty. 

For people who like thai sort of De- 
niocnu y toe ST •:: i   the |W|ier to read. 

STAR   Btamls  wjuarely   mi   the 
I Deiuoerallv |dalform.    It be- 

lieves tlutt aii) tribute exacted from the 
Ipeople in excess "I  i!i»- demands   of  H 
I go vt rumen I economically Hdmiiiistered 

Is essentially oppressive nml dishonest. 
! The scheme r<»tered and cliampioued bj 
.the llepnlnicaii |«urty~of making  the 
government n miser, wrluging inillioni 
tnnualb  I "in  tbe jienple and locking 
them up In vaults to nerve no purpote 
hut Invite wastefulness ami dishonesty, 
ii regards its ii monstrous crime against 

i the rights of Aincii -an citizenship,    lt<- 
publican political jugglers may call   it 

L4 rPTTC'l"1    AT17\X/Q  "protectivetaxation; 'theSTAR'snamc 
A 1 JL^O 1     II JCJ W O f,!r ii is robbery. 

Through and through the STAU is a 

THK KEFLECTOR IS THE 

Newspaper   ever pablisbed   i" 
Greenville.    Jt furnishes the 

Ar.    Lve. 
p m   :t :;n 
•41«   4 09 
4 35   4 40 
I M   8 13 
5 3*   p m 

Stations. 
iloldsboro 
LaSraiige 
Kinston 

New llcrno 

Ar. 
11 :>M 

in.vi 
in 94 

S.'.l 

Lve 
■ in 

1055 
in J'.' 
0 IU 
T.O") Moiehead  City   am 

Daily 
(IOINUKAST. S< iiriifi.u. GOIXO WKST 

No 1.* 
Mixed Ft. 4 
I'as.-- Ti»bi. 

n m    13 10 

N(.. L'.t 
Mixed H  & 
Pass Train. 

tC7 
720 
7 4S 
Sll 
HSO 
•J IS 

10 31 
11 00 
11 .7 
12 15 
:i 17 
• 48 
408 
4 37 
4 51 
5 01 
5 16 
r. If 
5 31 

p m 
S 1!' 
7 4J 
7 10 
C 12 
5 85 
:»lo 
i ai* 

4 00 
:I4I 
:i no 
fl4i. 

!i 83 
!i U 
SL'7 
K 05 
7 5-2 
7"27 
7 IS 
7 00 

ping Paper, but it saved her life. She 
was iu the last stages-of consumption, 
told by physicians that she was incurable 
and could live only a short time ; she 
weighed less than seventy pounds. On 
ii piece of paper she read of Dr. King s 
New Discovery, and got a sample bot- 
tle : it helped her, she bought a large bot- 
tle, it bellied her moic, bought another 
and stew better fact, continued to use» sion   was   the   celebration   ol   Mr. 

NICHOLS & CO. 
1« West 14th St., N. Y. 

New York, .May 23.—Last  night 
a banquet was given at Deloiouieo's 
by   members   of the   bar   to   Hon. 

[Benjamin I).  Stillmau.    The occa- 

A SUDDEN CHAKOB. 
She—"Who's ducky is oo *" 
He—"Oo's." 
She—-'Forever    and    ever 

ever !" 
He—«Kh3, I is." 
She—"lias oo dot i 

oor ducky dear?" 

aud is now Strong, healthy, rosy, plump, 
weighing 1 IU pounds. For fuller partic- 
ulars send stamp to W. II. Cole, drug- 
gist, Fort Smith. Trial Bottles of this 
wonderful Discovery Free at McKrnul .- 
Drugstore. 

Stilliuau's   admission 

sixty years ago. 
to   the   Bar 

Having associated B.   S.   SHEPPARD 

with mc in the Undertaking business we ' rn    a. p-i/mHo, nf Old  TrfnitVi 
are.   ready  to  serve the people   In that   *" [UL- '"■*■ ui ulu  *■llull'J• people 
capacity.   All   notes and accounts due 
ine for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection, 

l'cspectfnlly, 
JOHN   FLANAGAN. 

Stations. 
(iel-'sboro        '.'liu 

1-2 4-") Beat's 804 
l in      La Grange      7 :i4 
133 Falling Creek 7 00 
^1<> Kinslon 555 
•2 :i"> Uaswell 580 
3 ffi              Dover 4 55 
3 40 tore <-reek 4 il 
400 Tnaearon "■ :,J 
431         Clark's :: ?2 
f. UO Newbcrn |0SI 
B ■">! Itiverdale. 0 41 
7 02 Croatan 0 29 
ii 58 Ilavclock H ".:i 
s 88 Ncvport s 17 
8 •'* WildwotMl A on 
000 Atlantic 7 47 
o:50   Nonhead City   7 17 
8 4-» Atlantic Hotel 7 05 
p m   Morehead Depot a m 

•Tuesday) Thursday and .Saturday. 
1 Monday. Wednesday and Friday.* 

Train 50 connect, with Wilmington A i 
Weldon Train    bound   North,  leaving 
Gcddsboro 11:"'7 a.  ».,  ami with   ltieh- 
mondft   Danvilb*  Traiii  West, leaving 
Goldsbors MO p. m. 

Train i>l connects with l{ielnno:.il A 
Danville Train, arriving at GoMsboro 
3:10 p. m., aud with Wilmington and 
Weldon Train from   North at 8:18 p. m 

Train ^connects with  Wilmington and 
Weldon Through Freight Train, leaving 
Goldsboro at 10.00 p. m  and with Kich- 
mond & Danville Through Freight Train 
leaves Goldsboro at »:10   p.m. 

Season 108 ' Ram 1 Trip Tickets. 
Special Kates of Fare. Round Trip 

Tickets, from stations uameil below to 
Morehead City. Season ,.f 1880. In 
effect June 1st. 

From To      season. 
Goldsboro MoreM C 'y 8*.oo 
i.al.range ami return 3.-'-'> 
nn..-: m 3.00 
Haw Berne     " 100 

Season ISA. 
Through Kates of Fate, Bound Trip 

Tii'Kets. from Coupon S: at ion i below lo 
points ou the W. N. C. B. B. 

i 
From 

We keep on baud at all times a nice 
stock of Uurial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
l'itt county Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SHSPPABD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

MARVELOUS 

Hc_ -Thunder Mclinda. Think 
I'm made of money, don't you J" 

A  It Tltti;  JAY  (iOVLD. 

Fond .Mother (proudly)—Yea, 
Johnnie won the reading prise at 
school. Come here, Johnnie, anil 
tell Mrs. Brown how you won the 
pi i/.e." 

Johnnie—"Oh,   I   took it   bauds 
down.    Hilly Waffles got it for read 
in' good, but 1 played marbles lor it 
an' won it." 

Aching Sides ard   tck. Hip, K:dn-y ard 
Uterine Patns.Bheumatlc, sciatic, sharp 

j anil Weakening  Pains,  relieved in  one 
minute by the 

mm mum PLASTER 
' The first and  only instantaneous pain 

and ! killing strengthening plaster, 25 cts.: ■"■ 
for  81.    At   druggists,    or   of  POTTBB 
Intro AKD CHEMICAL Co., IJOSTOH. 

lollars lor ; pi \l   n«"l*f. Wack ids,    1)1  CC 
: I i.tJ chapped and oily skin   t I^I^J 
cured byCntfeura Soao. 

ami gives More   Reading   Mailer   for 

the money than any other paper 
poblishod in North Carolina. 

The UBFLECTOB gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
sell' to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

great newspaper. Its tone i> pure and 
wholesome, its news service unexcep- 
tionable. Kucll Issue presents an epi- 
tome ol'what Is best worth knowing of 
the world's history of yesterday. Its 
stories arc told in good, quick, pictur- 
esque Bnglisb, and mighty  iulcrestiug 
reading they are. 

The Si xi) w S i AI: is as   R I   as tbe 
best class inagasthie, and printsalxiul the 
same amount of matter,    liesides the 
day's news it is rich in special  descrip. 

g©*" Semi your name ami get a | tive articles, stories, snatches of current 
'iteraturc, reviews, art criticism,  etc FREE SAMPLE COPY. 

 [ol  

||l |tlttt isn oi Advsrtiser* 

Important luLa<!lcs. 

A reliable woman wanted to introduce 
direct to   ladies   iu   this   county.    Dr. 
Nichols, celebrated Spiral Spring clasp 
Corsets retailing at   £1   and   upwards. 
No more broken Steels : warranted un- 
breakrble  or   money    refunded.   The 
greatest invention of the age. _ Sells on | Thousands are seaichin 
sight.    No experience 

is called to the KEFLECTOR, as its 
arge and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to roach the people 

!N tIC'JIO NC 3: l.-\Z EASILY KADE 
THISPACKACE MAXES FIVE CALL0NS 

B apt p**f. 
This is what you ought to have, in fact 

you must have it.   to   fullj   enjoy   life. 
, Thousands are searching for it daily, and 

le required: sample I mourning because they Hud it not Thou- 
and     out lit     absolutely     tree.    Agents   siinds upon thousands of dollars a-e spent 
average 015 to $10 weekly.    Send Hi cts.   annually by our people In the   hop - that 

DISCOVERY. 
'1 -ly fiMilan RTeteiu of Memory Tr«In!n«. 

i-'our l'"-; ■ J.i-urnc.l In ons reading. 
IHru.t wnndrrlns careH. 

■:vry cUM an,! nclalt arently hvurliltrd. 
Or.-jt induco)Us.'aU) w C >rrcei>undenc« Ulssaes. 

-:.>.*! :;,. K::S nillsilil— of Dr. Wm. A. Ilnia- 
n. j-i-l, is^ w T. I-J.-.CK-II Sp«;i»lict In Mind DtSBBMh 
I; i-ii.-!«i'-r,-nh-n!Thniii-v.on,tli««T.»tPKycli..l 
■■;-", .1. .It. IS-M-kl-y, l).ll.,«1.ioraftho (Unrtmi 

■31', .\. I'., Itit-imr-t Pr.-M-lor, the Scienti3-. 
: . -.. \\ . \\   -,   ■  .   . .)■ .1^-,- i:.li-.vi. Judah 1'. 

ll-.ij n.iin. Rii nta -r,, w-it iH^t fn-.- bj 
l'i-al. A. I.OIMJTTK, 2.S7 Fifth Aye-, N. Y. 

To  all   old   students   that  over 
learned a lessson at old   Union   In-1 
stitute, Normal College or   Trinity | 
College and to all other friends and , 
relations, and all oilier true  friends 
of Ttii 
and 
tbo late 
■Tohu 
Ahi ltobbins, Josepti  .lonnson mm j      1—•- --     ~  . i mon Dyspcp.- 
others, that stood by the   father of jiaao (Sp.) Hangolchea at Idvmpool peptv.   We recommend Electrle Bitters I 
the mstirntion and helped to give ii | n0m   New  Orleans,   via   Newport tor dyspepsia and all diseases of  Liver, 
life when it was a dying infant, and   Xews. wcut into dock   witll   .^ttep*nottte^ 
nourished  it up  ... J'''"'''''1;''• „.';'   ,.alf of her cargo consisting, of  cot-| »■-,   ■■     " 

! 15 835? SMTSSL1. -"« .o., MI, damaged u, **,._ Appointments of the Bishop of 
planted by its founders, are. earnest-1     „r.,..u "* \T..T om. i?..„,-_ I EflSt6rO Carolina. 
ly requested lo meet on  Thursday, 

i <-. ...... i..,,.. June 2.!rd, ist Sunday alter Irin- 
giueers Asserson and Graven ha\e ,,,.,„          ,,;       ,       XT 

,     ,        , .       , iv,   M.   P.   Christ   Church,    New 
beeu appointed a board to  prepare ■>»                                              ' 
plans and estimates for the improve ,e'"c- 
1          .. ,    .,      ,r   ,   x-        \'...i June 23rd, lat Sunday after Tnn- ment of the New York Navy Yard. .          *~*»               J 

 ^.  ity, E. P.St. Cyprians, New Berne. 
1'iitsQeld, Mass.,  May 2i.—ltosc j    juae   38th,    Wednesday,    after 

The   most  APPETIZIKO  and  WUOLE80MB 
TBMrEBAKCE DBINK In tho world.   TRY IT. 

Ask your Drucetst or Grocer for It. 

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA. 

ISurdeite's inimitable humor sparkles 
In its columns : Will < 'arle ton's delight- 
ful letters are of; Its choice offerings. 
Many ol' the best known men ami women 
in literature and art are represented in 
its columns. 

The WKKKI.V STAI: i • a large paper 
diving the cream of the news the work) 
over, witli special features which make 
ii the mosl complete fauiiij newspaper 
published. The farmer, the mccluuiic, 
the business man too much occupied to 
read;' diiil) |iapcr, will :;■ ■! more for his 
dollar invested iu the WEEKLY *TAB 
Ihau from any other i-,iuir. It will '«' 
especially alerl during the eam|Kiign, 
ie.i will prinl the freshest and most re- 
'al Ie |i i! " ii il news. 

•. r'BMS T')81 i-   :.i:.   ::s. i . si \'.r. i UKI:: 
I-..ei;, tin) for one year (including 

Sunday} s;ihi 
Daily, n'ithoul Sunday, one year ii.'i'i 
Evei.' day. sl\ months ;i.">n 
|)aily, without fSunilay, si\ mouths 8.0U 
Sunday edit inn. one yimr l.-'i i 
WEEKLY SI AK, • year 1.00 

A freeeopj of the \\ EEKLV STAB to 
the sender of a club of ten. 

Address. THE8TAB 
l!roailwa\ and Park Place New York. 

riaBirMimMaliALL OBDERS FOR 
^MStSmamfcifY 

RESORT! 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

i'"or Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

» «ror» 
^T THE GLASS FRONT 

Jmlcr tbe Opera House, at which place •a House 
I have recently located, and w here I have 
everything in my line 

June 13th, at hair past three 
o'clock, p. m., under the old oak tree 
at the old Leach homestead at Trin 
ity College, for the purpose of giv- 
ing expression to what we think in 
regard to the removal of the college. 
Distinguished speakers will be 
present. Bally, friend* rally! we 
cannot afford to keep cool longer as 
we have been advised to do. 

This call is made at the request ot 
tbe iriends of Old Trinity. 

JAS. A. LEACH. 

Thomasville, N. C, May 22dd '80. 

Three Notes. 

Sanford Express. 
The Farmers' Alliauce iu its  Na- 

tion*! session at Birmingham, Ala., 
last week passed a resolution   by a 

,i <-\>i   r i c A w ". M ATTB4ATIVI    rising vote that the members of the fJEW.CLtANAMDAI IKAUIl»t,jA||jauC(, W0(l|d nse colt0n cloth to 

KNOW THYSELF. 

Terry Cooke, the authoieas, is sei i-  Trinity, M. 1*. St. Pauls' Beaufort. 
o.isly ill, aud her physiciaus fear 
neuralgia of the heait. She is 
more comfortable to-day, however, 

than for ■ day or two past. 

Sat.Nigt.t 
?3."0 

J.VI 
KM 
1.30 

TO   MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
*itb all   the   Improved   appliances; new 
.ind comfortable chairs. 

Baton sharpened at reasonable figures 
CiTOrdcrs for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 

CILI.EY A EDMONDS. 

To 
Hickory 
Monrantoa. 
Old ran, 
lil'k Jiounfe 
Asherillc. 
Hot Springs. 

H 
5         ■        s o                        X. 
2          Z        Z 

M       *     M 

Sio.30 sii.oo nun si LE 
■i.as 11.9)     13.3-    10. IS 
it.ro 1H.30     11.70   lti.4-> 
ixx 13.a".     I-").-'-")   I7.0J 
13.111) 11.50    li.aO   17 03 
IS.-M lfi.00   17.3"   III. 15 

S. U Di ■:,.. 

For Sale. 
I will sell my Center llluff property 

consisting of two acres of land with 
store house, large warehouse end tenant 
house on reasonable terms. Property 
oeated al Center llluff on Tar Kivei. a 
,'cry desirable location for mercantile 
business.     I have also a Splendid 23-horse 
power steam saw and grist mill that 
will sell it a sacrifice. 

.1. N. BYNUM, 
Karniville. N. fj. 

cover their cotton, instead of jute 
bagging or pise straw fibre. This 
resolution will produce two most 
needed results. The cotton bagging 
(rust is uo iQore aud the cotton 
cloth used to bale cotton will de- 
crease tbe cotton supply of tbeworld 

June UOlli. Wednesday alter 
Trinity, B. 1'. St. Clements' Beau- 
fort. 

June 27th, Thursday after Tnoi 
ty, M. P. St. Thomas' Craven Coun- 

ty. 
Jane 1'Sih, Friday alter Triuity, 

Grace Church, Trenton. 
Juuo   30su,   lin.l   Sunday    alter 

Trinity St. Mary's, Kiuslou. 
War is threatened bytween  lioli-j     July 2nd. Tuesday   alter Trinity, 

via   aud    Brazil.      Paraguay    has ■ Bethel, Lentiir Co. 

A |ilot to release 300 prisoners iu 
the Uudsou Couuty Peueteutiary at 

Snake Hill, near Jersey City, N. J., 
has beeu discovered and broken up 
by Warden dimes. 

TIIH sciBUCH <>ir w™ 
ASclcullflcandSianclord l'oimlar Mecical Ireatiseoij 
the Krrorsof youth, l'lematun-He. line, Nervous 

id l'hy.Kal DcbUity, liupurltlgs uf the Blood. 

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY 
%UStOLD MISERIES 

UcMil'.mz trom Follv, Vice, Ienorance, EICVSSM or 
Ovc-tusullon. Encrvutlnennd onfiltliDj UjS ylcllm 
for Work. Bostons, the Married or Social Itelatlon. 

Avoid uiwkilful nrclcnders. PosSSSfl this Rreul 
work. It contains 300 pases, royal 8vo. Kenuuhil 
blnduw, ssBbossad, full mlt. lMce, only Sl.l0 by 
mail, iMiM-naid, concealed In plain wrapper. Illus- 
troiivc Prospsctas Free. U joa apply now. the 
dlstlngtilxhrd niahor.VTm. tl. EJ»tet«Sifiaiir 
eeived tho COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Association. 
for the PRIZE ESSAV on NCRVOU8 and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITV. Llr. l'arkerandacorps 
of Aaststaat I'hystel.uw may bo con.uhed. tonll. 
den'.iailv, bv mall or Ii) lK-ri,on. ft' the Sfflesof 
THK l-KABtlllV MKIIICAI. IliBTIIOIB, 
No. 4 Itnlllncli St., ISnston. Mas.., iu whom all 
onlers for l*oks or litters for advice ehpuld be 
directed as above. 

seized Puerto Pacheco, ou Bolivian 
territory, and occupied it with an 

ii. HUMi force. 

Laura Bridj 
Boston,   May 

;uiau, died  at  South 
24th, aged 50.   She 

and increase the demand for cotton, j was the bliud aud deaf mute to 
The cotton baggiug trust is going i V|ioa> Dickeus devoted a chapter 
to prove a blessing in disguise. «Americau Notes." 

The Alliauce lurther resolved that 
no member should sell his cotton 
seed for less man 20 eta j»er bush 

el. It is hoped that every member 
will obey this injunction and there- 
by save the fertilizing element on Ins 
farm. But the Alliance, is concern- 
ed as much with the   mental   ami 

July 2nd, Tuesday after Triuity, 
15. P. Bell's Kerry, Pitt Co. 

Julv 3rd, Wednesday after Ttini. 
ty, M. P. St. Johns, l'itt Co. 

July lib, Thursday al'ier Triuity 
Dawsou's school house. 

July 5th, I'tiilay after Trinity, M. 
I 

Sau Fraucisco, May 24.—The rev- 
enue cutter Bush sailed for Alaska 
aud Bc-bniig Sea to-day   to  protect 
Aineneiiu fishery interests there. 

   ^mm  
Kdward E.  Bice, the well-known 

Notice I 
CULLSY'S PEEPAILf.TION for baldneaa. 
falling out of hair. I'lul eradication of 
dandruff i> before I he nubile. 

Among the ntjiny who have uwo it with 
wonderful BUCCC8S, I   refer you tot.)cfol- 
lowinjj named gentlemen who will testify 
to ttte truth of niv assertion : 

l-'armville, Pitt Co. I EJ.I>- JOMKI-HUS LATHAM. Urocnville. 
Julv 9th, Srd Banday alter Tnui ; MK. O. Crrniaaus, 

tv, St". Barnabas, Snow il ill. "   ltoi;-T OISEKNI:, su       .*',.., 
i i   o.x     \t     i i.      m ;        Any one wishing to give It a trial for 
lulyStb,   Monday   alter   Mm'Ji   a»aoovenamedwunplSlntsoan procure 

K. P., LaGrange. , it f,„m nse, al my place <>f business, for 
July 0th, Tuesday  after Trinity.   $1.50 per bottle. Kaspcetfully, 

M.P., Holy Innoceiits, Lenoir Co. ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
July Oth,  Tuesday   niiihr.   after |  Greenville, Starch 14th, 1888.N. C , 

C   11.  i:i WAKI'S H. 11. ltKOt'tillTON 

LDWAR   SABIiOUGHTolNj, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIQ-H, 1ST. a. 

Vfe ii.ive ilie large-i and moot complete 
establishment of the kind to be found hi 
tin Slate, and solicit orders for all elaste* 
Df o minercial, R a i l- 

road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

vVKHiilNi; STATIOMKUY READY 
FOB lltlNTlXO INVITATIONS 

ISI.ANKS   in,';  MAGKSTRATKM  AND 
lOl'V; V OFFICERS. 

Cil Send u- emir onlers. 
EDWAEI>5 « BB0OOBT0M, 

PRINTERS   AMi    ltlNDKKS. 

RALEIGH, X. C. 

I-       :■-■(  '.'<v*rl 
ERICAN 

: I- i          ■ :■..:;   DUIAT ■i-irntlOc mul 
| ni"<■'!.!    i .■;, t r ; nii ■- .i-iI ;iD,| hit* Hie larirral 
. * in .                               am   ., i <>o world. 
, t       .   . :-« I.     ftcsl  rliuui ol   Wood  KngpaT- 
| liajth       I'll i    *'!«■'..          -.nil    i.   r    hke.iuim 

(■>■:*.    ' i --nr ni..nl!i>' trial, fl. 
j Ul>> *' .  . ,i   i;: ■   ,«VJ Crustdnnr, fi.X. 

RCH;TEWT8 & If ILDERC 
E: I    i   f Ecieotifio American. O 

ct's'   '. !■. . "i   Ia*li6 I'liTninu oofftred 
■ t>!-. < : i .TMr* and m j r**M<*t>ii- 

e«l "i -.     Niinii-r. ui rrntraTitifiS 
I.IKI fall   . .              i-i -'     •■"'•nlli.nt ftir the u«* nf 
• l»r!t;t ■  .••        ttU|s|    ' >:■':■.    |'| It l< f.'.'rf) A TCaT( 

A   CTf   |l    I 
lltlii.Lr.t;.! 

l*l . • S   I ..   '   ' ».,   I'l   III IXULHS, 

Trinity,    K. 
Wayne Co. 

P.,    fc'eveu    Springs, 

Nick led Self-'tikir.fr Pen & Pencil Stima. 
■ H MOCUSk^  -».  MS SSMUNS CkSTHSS. 

moral well beinp of iiself as of '«■ »_-York manaaar, M now  locked; 
material prosperity.    It has adopted |       .,,,__   a,.„„.   Tnli   ...■• /.,.■, 

of teit books for its 8choola.inP'«I''ialow   S,Itet Jft,!  ,m  C01" 

MARKS   ANYTHING 
With your name In ruDCer 

ismm *."- iTsrs s srs. cxm^ 
Nuworiotcu.!.,,!. J inMHlUIil flKJ iMKI 15 ItfM Si. I-1.1 endeavor. 

a course 
It now was a million members iu the; tempt of court 
South and is rapidly  iucieasins; m !  — 
memberabip.   It goes for the Strug-!    Tho iiimiuiiiive 

Bue^len's Aialei Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, fleers, Salt Iteuni, Ve-\ 
ver Sores,TcUcrs, t.happed Hanila, I'hil- 
l.lalns. Corns, and all Skin   Eruptions, 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORSAL ARTIST,: 

Greenville, N.    . 
Wc  have  the  "Climax,"  liie  easiest 

chains Ol   habit   "la;''*- yorna, aim  an Bain   r.iuptions,   Chnir ever used in (he art- 1 'lean towels, 

0 Rp   STfdihWEh a^^kuu, and" bright I are seldom heavy e.,ou«:h to 1* feP, j %UJ^5g^Sjtf«£i   U?%^£^M™\Ttow 
sCiiJUianticipatious.    God bless its noble i till'they are too sironp to be broken, j satisfaction, or money refunded.   Price.. vlnced.    Ladies waited on at tuclr red- 

—Samuel Johnson- I ."c. per box.    For rale by McG. Ernul.     j dencc.    Cleaning clothes a specially. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Ho! Wtat^Wi? 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

i Cullcy in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed,     lly calling on   or addressing the, 

I above named barber, von can procure a I 
bottle ot Preparation that is Invaluable 
for eradicating dandruff and maslng the, 

■ kinkiest lialr to be perfectly soft and: 
gtoaay, only two <>r three application a 

! week is necessary, and a eommou hair j 
j brush i- all lo be need aHar rubVuig the ' 
laealp Vhjeroualy for a few minute? witli i 
I tbe Preparation.   Try a bottle and be! 
convinced, onlv oil cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

URKENV1LI.E, M. 0. 

n-iyb^awnr- 
-i by npplr- 
Inn to Mi NH 
A    Kl.,     Who 
bare hnrltiTer 

:»:..■ hit* •■ HH <'Tcr 
r An..-;i. . n an-1 Knf. 
i HajidbOOfe*   Corrct- 

i i I. 

Tr.AOH MARKS. 
.,.■...   ..'. i>fi.rt:.l In th* r*t- 

■'. i \\ .\ Ci»., nii'l pn>cur« 
..I.   fc--.. I lur Handbook. 

IT*   ! c l"...ks, charts, msps. 
.   Address 

.... I'.ilri.l ■•..;;. imrs. 

....::   ;,. BliOADWAT. N. T 

FEED STORE. 
C. D. ROUNTREE. 

Dealer in Hay, Corn, Meal. Peas, Oats 
and Mill Keed. 

Will pay moiiEST CASH I'KKES for 
Corn and Peas. 

1 pay CASH for my Roods and can af- 
onl to sell al r.oTTOM FBfUBB. 

fail on me at the store of J. S. Stnitl, 
Bio. ~ 


